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r.·""""""" !leon<) .,,,,,"ed Dy Wiley Pate of !he ~al r~ Co. mati< 
~ I inal s~ tf'I c CJ'TlC)le t l"'Q "he SI U carbondale $f~fror:f Potice CmYnuntty 
R~ldl""" co,., t~, a l ) 17 ~ Ilionois AYf! Sql. Den Wh,,,, aI !he Stu Secun"A 
Departmenl •• a lreadY Delng ~"I>I husv ,.Ith """"" \IIOr1< ttlal will be ~
dl frw cP'f"I~r 
Storefro 
readied fOT P_-
., ..... ... 
.,..,..."... ... ...... 
nul . 101ldla wwre. bel .... 
Friday '- \J)e SlU-<:U 
IlIIfthanI Poll.,., n ...ay ~ 
(IOCR I ~r al JI2 S. mtnolS Aft. 
Don WluI r and CIIrUs JIICboon. sru 
S«un~' offi~ assiIMd to the <81If'r • 
..,... on 11\(0 pr'O<1'SS 01 compk1J~ IWO 
ciocUmt'ft1S ,,-Iuch ~ ~ WIll aid 
I hem 11 Ih.... work 
One a ge ...... J ~ on !lie Car-
bondale ' rommlUuly a nd IV . '11M! 
report CU\ta..l1 hL'Uory , OI'lCaruz:atl0ft5 
and back.t!round on Ihr CIIY and Sltl. 
n,., oIrlC~ wdl ptt<m11M rrportlo 
Ilwtr potJC't' commun:ty r'f'Iauons in-
Slruet"" at Ih<- Fnlv_y 0( JUmois at 
ChampaqiCn-ll rbnna n~"(t ~. ~ 
~ ... nlabon or the ,..,port .. one pI 1M 
rllUJl pha>es o( a C'OUI'W whICh both STU 
and Carbondalo- PCR "tro~ allendo!d 
'1'he 1"''1'''''' 01 Iht- .... port ...... 10 gel 
u.' 10 J:o OUI and ~am about the people 
'o\t ... .. re St"f'V"J(:' Whit!' .$Iud .  
Also p...".~ u part 0( the om«n' 
en-servl("p tTaD'Unl( ta 3 diredory of 
mosl 0( lhe servICe agPOCie in carbon-
dale. Th .. lSi>age di~ory io ~ 
10 helD the- offiCff"S In ther row as a 
V olunteer err orts best ye~ at Kaskas 
Bv Dan' SU.~ 
Dah F..'-ptJ .... Stall' Wtiler 
t\...1,k .t ... iu,I I .. Jdnri ~ :l" Dt-1I t"r t'QUIp-
~ ".,I ' .. r ' ht' h..1l1t- .11t!.:U n.,. . , Ihto n Ol'Kilnt.( 
\h"d'<lIlPI Thur~Lt\ nurhl th.lO It h.: w1 
~""It tnur tL I " f"arl u;·r hUI I I "'3" ;.I~ I 
I Ic)( ... n~Jl .. r 
Vf~ lml*",,'r'" ",,·rt~ 1 ~.U';"P'tJr t f"'d to thf' 
.,I.tll,1 , In h., l n.!t'" Thu~:J\ Surda\ 
4t...-"t·r, ,-"'r,, f;,ktOn vn tu~bo.'I"' . ",hlch 
'" t ' rt· hamPfft"t1 b\ bKkk-n "MIil~ 1M 
~~t" .)o",vrlu l N Jr)ll"5 wt"rt" a blf' to 
Ill,,," duu" .. 0\311 Irt-\ 10 t hf'1r palh~ 
OnCt' 00 th t~ L .. IRnd , th~ .... orker; wen-
.:':l rr lPC'1 n a an amptubl0U!" \ffllcle 
kno" n a ... ·, th t'" nock " ht-calLY ..ornE' 
.... rt"IN" ..... or Ihco r oari ",'("rto c ov('rt*'ri Vt' uh 
,,'a t .. , 
c ,."Nlno ( ;rOfjU( , __ upt.-'r\-IS('M" of the 
Ann \ Corp 0( E.nst;mt"'f'1"'" saKilhut ~ .OOO 
0( · t ht" 15.0n0 acrMt inside the Je\'t"'f'5 
\u"n' nnndt--ri (;rol!.2 at'\.(') ..ate! anotht>r 
15.000 a('n" out :o.ldt" lht' It'"\"~ art' 
noodt-d 
In""lead of fit'mit It'w ba~s Wlth ~rav~ 
.. lhe "vrk .... ' dod Sunday nl~hl . Ih<-v 
fiUPd lhe baR With dirt. presumablY 
be<;a ........ dirt IS more plenu(ul. Army 
lruck. look Ih~ bag! 101M weal! area 
01 lhe Ie'...,. or 10 I~ts. whICh looI! 
lhe I>aRs 10 area.. 1001 C'OUld not I><! 
reached bv truck 
There ""CO porUblr Sloves on the 
lJII'IOf't sltf'S ~ lhat ...... kpn eoukl warm 
up til lht' cold night air 
Car'on Rasche. Stll dJrft:tor of CivU 
Dt'fen."". ...111 F'nday momi"l! INtI 
dunna Ihr pasl """ 1.700 .1UdeI1.O had 
pan K'1p3ted In the r"e'SCUl' ()t'e:raUtm at 
c". 
City to hear CATV TaskForce report 8._ ... W_ 
Daily 'E«.YJ'IM S&aIT Wriler 
A . ummary ~ by Ihe ~'* 
Tt" . l' vl ~ tO n T ask F'or« Group l ~ 
-.cl....dulfod to I><! pn'S<"nfPd' 10 Ih<- Car 
hond.,lt' ("Jh Counci l Monday nutht. 
Th' n)Un('\I Vt,1I "Iso hto-~r a ~ 
1.Jlll" ~run~ tM ~E'k>pmmt 01 
bUllrhn~ <I.>ndanls 50 lhal bAndlcapper 
pt'r~ll..' "'.1y hA"~ a<"~ to " al 
::::~!I11P' and laclhl "'" -.d by ,.., 
~ ~ac" summary I"f1.lOI1 ~ 
pn.'pan'd UJXIe.. the a_ 01 CatTOIJ 
~'n c. y m.o~. anll G<oor!Ie ~~ 
""" .. Ia{I1 '" II><! r llY man211ft' . .. 
' at.: In.. r~ Pllluclt IS also cbatmt ... 
nf \hot ta~ rort'r . 
\crord~1t to A co~er Iflteor 1tttQm. 
p..lnVIf\A t h~ r~port . ' sub$('rlHn 
~~Uy .... l lhal 1M Irvel 0( srnxe 
"-Iud> ttt.-y are bo4.vu'l! lias bftn good. 
t'O<1S~ thaI lM .. aI>Ir SYSRms an 
" an econonuc disadvant,.e" when 
rompa~ to "",jor ,(V ~
Qnco o( tht" rlndlOa<lli tncludftJ In the' 
re-port ~te thai ' ,he IcabJe ' company 
aPP<'a~ 10 b<> romp/:n"l! With known 
aPl>ht:ab~ laws and orttmanc..s 0( Iht-
C1ty " Ho,""," . the ~ hlRts thaI 
lhe rompany ..... y b<> VlOIalln!l 1M 
;0; lomal ~rtclil CocIo! by shartOg Its 
.-.. ~ tnSIaJlallon.< ""til C....-al 
T~ Compan) 
n,., study Itroup also found U.'" ex· 
pend. ures for Ioal OMgtDatJoo a", 
b<>1N! m3<W as '''pu!aIPd by 1M fraD-
d>L"" 
.. &sod on financial dalB provtdPd US 
b\ C"b~ lnfannalJaa ~ the 
panm' com~n~' of Southern Vldfto. we 
fM lhal the e~lture< for local 
on •• nallon are b~IDtl made a.s 
SllpuIa~ " 
"......, IS no ptrft_uaJ U-UIMUl 
Oln"" 10 ..... 01 ..... subscriI>~ (or th<-
cable ~. accunItnI 10 1M rrport . 
. ""'" otudy IJTOUP is _ aware WililY 
cases wberr Ibr CGI'OpaIIJ '5 rates. __ 
VIC\' chatrges. ........- facilitieo and 
"'Ilw.tJom cIIooimiaate .. ~
pm","",!ial treatment ror any ..... 
di ........ •• 
n,., "'port $Utes ID a lIOI.bc!t. 01 iu fut. 
dlD2S I hal servn to all parIlI 0( \be dt7 
"'...,. not aV;:l1lab1e at the time IbM It ... 
suwooed to I><!. 
" With 1M e~ or the 1W blodl 
0( ;-ianh James 51 . and the SlU cam-
puo.. 1M pnmary dislribution lilies -., 
IIl.<;uJlPd D1 aD parts or 1M city by 
January. J972. ......... r< . -.n.,., ... 
not ayaJiab~ 10 aD dwell'"I!1l1D11.O in \be 
C11 '" beca~ 01 ted\ma.1 &nd-«' aeees prOb~ms not I~ .me., 1M IniUaI 
~;odti".. 'lVaSeslabhshed. " ~ ,..,..... 
"""""mends thaI the mmpany be gtYeft 
addJoonaJ tim .. 10 pn,," 1M City 
Councd ..... h • scl>Pdule or Installau... 
rompleaoo cial" for an a<as 0( 1M ' 
city which .U''f' C'\II'T'e'nlJy wttJaoal ser· 
, 'lC'e. 
~ r-o:pr. ilIso m"'" R'ftI'8I otber 
"""""mendia.tJaas desi@md 10 i_ 
1M quallY o( the ~ to ~
as ..... as to aJd 1M cable r~ in 
~ _ .. tU (nnduse agR!nlll!Dl 
W1IJ> 1M cit Y 
Candidtd 
for 
11Ie ... ., Pi :rh,u . far 
..... .........,. u.Aprilaa..s.. 
Gcn>__ dectiea ...... 10 .. 
• 'nday. 
~~"j...!..~:~~: I-' out !lie IIIII&h ptC.iI-. for ___ 
cIodK)' Frida,. 0nJy _ eI tIM nine per-
_ ....... _ ,geUliaDI for .... 
prrSIdmt 11M .......... It~ IriCII 1Iw ~ _ ...-- 8IId ... 
~oISIl!,~. . nw ped __ be c:.DpioUd IlJId 
relurnod ., !he 6luIIat eo- of, 
r,.,., briore Ihe IladeDt beeoaIes aft 01· 
r,=ol clll1dldale. CoortIand Millo,. ~l«. 
1100 comm........... "'_ 
CItAr-.s G '-iI .•• 1UOI' rrom au. 
•. .- my .... , ill ........ 11DIi!. and 
[)avid StuiaII .• __ rrom 0ucJ>g0 
mJI)Ot1D1 ., FOO'esIr), . ~m~ Ih 
vontb and ~ ~"e ..... 
d,dal'" ror VICe preSld"nl. Bolh 
"udo!nts ...... out pdlUonl Friday. 
Fourt~ ...... ha~ SlIlned out 
pft,lJons for C8lIdidacy for OM of lit" :M 
S1ud", .. Sftale wau. up ror ~lectJon. 
KAthy l....oe'Wy. • sophomore rrom 
Homrwood major..." In ,)Ourn.alism. 
, .... out lIle .test pe!J1Jon. 
Petition. tOl' both 01 the eXl'('utlve of· 
(,""' and """ or lit<! S1udt-nt Serulle 
yah a", YalUibJ<. rrom 8 a.m to 5 
p m In &be Student GOYl-ornnwnt offi«-





By Larry . GlewKki 
OalIy ~ SlalT Wrikr 
".ltta nnt' Ro!r.(onL'&t"Il(, ~Iucit'nl \"1('\' 
JW'1""lcI .. nl, QJd f'nday ItWrt' .I ft' nu 
pLtn!'> It) {"tW'iUnUt' (he Studt'or (,U\('Tn · 
Ilh'ne .... pon~ hoyCQfl :u:aln. ... ' rTwnl 
whll'h .. Jo.cal __ ur"e" ,hoWt'(t h-a' In-
cn',I.'4.od :!5 fW"" Ct'1lt 111 pnn." "Inc..' 
Ik"C"t'rnDt-r 
\1-:. H~Ji( .,r..) ~1c1 Iht'rt" art" 
1MI pl~lIl..o;. Ie , .,("f't~a...<iot' bc)~C1)tl ;u · II\'II I,...;. 
'hi" W\"t'k.',ki wht>n local )(rT)C't'r. h~J(1 
"'(J)t'('U'fi lhe campatJotn 10 h.l\ ,. 11'0 
I.!n'.Ht ..... ' t·flf'Ct 
Sht· t·,pn"'S.'W"C1 (11. ppwntmt'nl Jl't.'r 
I.ark uf ()r)taIUlt"Cl local partlclp.11100 III 
Itw t·n!)rt In brt~ pubhc pl"'e1't;Ure 10 
ht.'nr on h~h meat poc("S The boyrou 
l,.~an 1o"aUy April I as ""et or a 
n.utof\.'l! boycott. 
TIlt" 25 Pft' cent Incre-3.cot' In mt'at 
pnCt""lO was ~ed b)' tht> 1II1001C: 
",bile Imerest Resean:h Group 
i:~~·~n:fttt~ :=:~r:~t'~~ 
",1<1 II>< ~ or :M "commonly pu',. 
cN....-d * ems" ... , laIt.... Wednesday. 
April ~ nl local supermarkets. 
St~ lDdIidrd III the surw-v \ft'~ 
Ih,' AIo-P on Monrw _ , IGA.-Lew1s 
f' lit .\1&1. tGA·W""" Main St.- . 
Kelle)" BII! ' S1ar: ~ In lhe 
WOSIown "'all , Nat .... \'. on ~aln arid 
O_1and and Pmney ', . 
The lP1RG ~~ W)1i be publ' 
In ,I.< onIImy ., 1Iw Daily ~vpt1an 
I'W':XI~ 
The r.~ wer<''COmpand w,th the 
...-11.> or -'- 1"IRG su,.l;ey or 
...... ileal ,Ienas publisIIeI tD Jw Daily 
E+l..VJ>IUln on o.cenber •. mt. 
NUl pnc:es ...enec\ed the most 
<tn~~~ollhec:~ 
,..~ oe.a- cal"llOries mcluded 
dalr, prod.clS. bak.'Dg goods 
~ c:.....t.1'OO<Is and household 
I't"fn.~ 
.Io<!I Graber' ......... from W ... egan 
INI;or..g ., ~ and member 
01 lPIRG. saiiI 1M ~Dn'8Se 0....". 
·~·s prire5 for aU categories 
• U pel' cmt. 
Povt 2. Doify ~ Api' 7. 19r.J 
Listening 
Mt'Illbe1'3 or Wheelctu", R'IIhlS al · 
tt'mpted to m~ with Sill Preskient 
DaVld Den(f' F'nday to Uf"Rt' hlS s upport 
for fur1her fundU1~ for harld,capped 
<tuden~ 
Ot"~l' is rt·purlt.>dl.\ In \Va'lOhtnlrrtton , 
DC. and was not availablE' 10 mN1 
wllh tht' "h("t'lch£lIr 'itudt"f1 I ~. Te-rry 
Plt'dl.scaull Wht.' l'!chalr H 4thiS 
~t"S,"nn . :...<ud T Rlcl'4'lrd ;\laJret"r. 
\lCl' prt' ... «.It'nt for dt', ~Iopmt'nl ser· 
\It·l~ . Wlnte; ~talonl·. PXt"CUtIVt' \ ' Iet' 
prt'~ldt"nl and provost , and HolliS 
\h.·rnlt a . ~L."lanl to Ot·r~t' . Illel with 
Ih(' hafl(IK".Jppt-d <iilude-nl.'Ii Frlda\ tw 
~~ . 
Thl' ... llXlt·nt. ... prt .... t·nI t:<1 tht> thrt"t, ad · 
rnlOl.iJral oro;. \4l1h a It'lIt'r addrl"~~ lu 
l>t-f1i(p. Plt.~l.'Callll s.tud Tht' letter 
ur)(t-S Ot-r~e lu publicly 5upport rundlr~ 
for th.- hanchcnppt"f1 , he s:lId II furthPf 
,1. ...... l.){or\lt'lo t'nctlura,IH' pt"Oplt' tn \IITlll' 
I"wlr con/ofrt"",>-"mt'f1 C'OflC't"rn1n~ lht· $2..6 
I1lllllon VocalJonal f{l"h,lblht.tltoo .-\ct 
I VHA I Prf'""lCh'nl .'I'1,on ,('I0t"CI on 
'II .lrt'h '!7 
:>I,xon's veto was ~ by~ 
The VRA was designed ' to fund 
n>llabd .. bon programs for 1M han-
dIcapPed. SpecifICally. 1M VRA .po 
propr .. led funds to educational arid job 
placemenl pl"OI(ram. for handicapped 
... udenl.< 
p'""hscalw ... Id lite IMler also ul'lles 
De'l!e 10 support a hunger strike bel,. 
eondU<· ..... by four wheeldlllir .bidents 
"net' Monday The .trike will ClDR\Inue 
unlll n~ .. · "'1I",I.tion appropriating 
(unde; (or tht· handlrapp'od IS tntru:luctod 
IOto ro~rf'SS. he said 
Tht' lea.r further ~_ $SOl) 10 
C'Ovt>r e:tJX'n.~ Incurred by Whe.khair 
1l12hls In Its recent activitirs.. 
Plt.'(h~~alJ:zl saJ1 The 5500 af\lOUftl W~ 
"'"'1!Jt:~It"d by 1hE' 'studt-nts. bot I! open 
to neaOO 311 on . ht" Qld 
Th~ oomlllc'tralor. ""d lhey will 
deliver Ihe letter 10 DerRe wt..., he 
n:·turns, Pledtscalm artdecJ. 
ArldlllOr4'lt hu~~ strikes Will be con-
dueled by harldlCapped SIUOenI.> bolh 
Sundav and ~londay. PledL'lCalm said. 
HandK'app<"l1 <tud~t. will stage • 
hun'Zl~r sfnkt> (rom 9 a .m . to 7 p .m . Sun-
Revised smoking rules announced 
B. eo... Chari<1oD 
Daily 'EflYJIlIan S<aIT wm..r 
If ~'OU mok .. 111 class. you couJd be 
suspended from clMS or dISmISSed 
from school II'. no( likelv to happen. 
but rI 's pos..~lbk> under the- r'e'Vl.sed 
smokmg rt"t(ulalloos (or l'nlYfONliHy 
raC'lbbes 
Acronhn~ 10 lhe r?gUialion. ~tly 
announced by Prosd,,,,, I IbVld R 
~~. a \'1Oialor IS ""bj«'t 10 "removal 
(rom I~ classroom. auditorIum 01' 
laboratory . and·or l'nlveorslly 
dlSOpime " 511'; Le!laJ C<>umeI Jolin 
Huffman .... lerred an quenes about the 
rule to Don Heck<!. d,recwr or cem· 
mu:'Ucab(J05.. 
Heeke .said UnlYfl'SIlY discipline 
could culm mate In susppnslOn or 
<hsmtsSal . 
'Someone ... ould rt"ally have to 
be a"Jr.m~ for d for th .. 10 happen." 
lied<. said 
He said II IS hoped that sel(· 
('n(orcement will eliminate any 
problem> lIlal exisI wllh smatillg in 
prohibit ed areas. But further ",,(or-
rem""t measures will be instituted I( 
necessary 
ThIS could Indude the """"val 01 JI"'" 
• .. t.nl smolters by S«Urity police. 
l\odIe said. H~ said litis would only 
haP!"'" after th" f""ulty member i1I \be 
dassroom had wed 1M smoltA!r 10 stop 
arid been n.o!'used. The IHCber would 
lhen I .. k<! thO! mailer to his Immtdiale 
'"'penor hefo~ securily oftieen --.. 
cal"'" 
"A facuh,. membet- who did DOt abideo 
by I he rej!ulalion would he juoI as mudt 
In Violation a!i the stu\tent who 
smoired." Hodle said. 
Birth control clinic slated 
The Healh ServICe .. 11 sponsor a 
birth COI1lroi pdl diruc: rrun 7 to' p.m. 
Monday ., lite Health s.n,ce 
The elln", ..... 1 be str1ctll' for pei.v;.: 
examinations for b,rth control pill 
prescriptions. :'<0 apf)Ointm .... lS a~ 
0<!CeSSa1')' . SIade!lts wilfbe 5en'<!d on a 
waJlt -i D ba:si!;. 
~utiv"" from the Haman 
Se.~aaily Information Rftemol Se-. 
'YlC'eS ..... 1 he anilable to answer 
quesoons and 1>'"55 out birth control in-
(ormabon.. 
Follow-up appomtmetU for infor· 
maHon or an) problems ean be 
!dIedu~ w,th JIUI ~,' . 
gradUllle i1I~m in '-lUI .....,.., 
'""" wiD """","",,I HSlRS at tile birth 
control dUJ;c, sessiam litis q_. Iaf.......,.. about tbe clinic is 
~ at the RSIR$ office ill 
1'rueb1ond or l.enn Halls or at 45I-6M-
UnifietJ 
.,. ... c--..-
" ONpIIe an ....- IUlIe aId..UX 
bruk "I" ~e resiIIl'nCs dam. eI 
Improved <duno~ lor IIIe dUidrftI, 
tM rormallOlI 01 :IdIooI ~
ro.- su Cartlolodale _ scboaI cIiIIncts 
IS t.i I ~ qwsIJOnod 
n.e doubG raIJeC/ .. tIIe.-c_ 
M'OUIId wtWIfwto IIHt COftftrIIQft IG ~ 
~ dtolnl:l could' """e mont'y ud al !be 
",me IIm~ IICIbaIly Iml'""'~ edue Uon. 
w ... m ""kI~, ~tnl..ndml 01 
(,~Ifo' Hen SdIooI 1>IsIr>C1 Ie. 
... av lhf' unit dlil riel " 'ould no' 
~Iv pro""'" n- bmo{it .. 
II t he' IJen<ofi I .,..,. t'd I h rough 
rt'Ot1(4U1lUilJon re r and con-
,,_ wah the pobclOS 01 lhe ~ 
I IY~ bGards or eciuntuon. il IS poosible! 
W DIUlln 5UdI benefit .. by meam oil .... 
Kaska kia t land 
better equipped 
for flood battle 
Un .... ScaJj~, I chUII! ....... tanl in 
r .... II(n, ... 1d he lui<! volWltf'eRd 10 h~ 
b<-ca .... II ..,~ e~·s ""'"" IS 
flooded , lhen my home I. noock!d. All 
humanlt)' IS ~ ,. 
., ... ...... 
• , BdtIIIr ... ...-:t • De-
Vall 0IIIriI:t ~ ~ ..... 
-,:..... uitltIIe ftIIGR ....... 
_rdnu lW~eI. UDil 
..... diItnct. 
....... R1IIb J'tIiIIp. eMir-
_.IUd..~_ralUa"" 
IW iDit ...... _ 10 aJJaw !he ,.... . \0 I1IIIR _ dodIiDD _ Ihe 
_ . aIlo sMt !be • 
~aab.~.nd • 
. stand on tile rr.t'IIIatiDft 01 a unll disIrid. 
Such a uniI district would be eom-
prut'II of Carboedal.. HIgh Sc:hool ' 
Dislnrl 1t5. Carbondale GraM Sc:hool 
OlSt,kl 911 . 0.-5010 Grade SdIooI 
~ri<1 • . Goanl CIty G .... School 
Dostncl t:JO . GIe!nda:" GraM Sc:t>s,>oI 
Dislncl liD and lInny Polnl 0tsI~1 
140. 
Hokl .... ·• ~ resulled lrom hIS tn· 
~UJtDuon Into 1M rK'OfTlmf'OCiauons 
mack ., thf' 1970 " Reorganlullon 
FeaSlbd ny Study lor SIX Jackson 
County School Dl5tncts " which 
stl'Ollgly In YOrt'd th .. urul dIStrict .. 
Holder ... J 'here IS no cancJuso~ 
proof thai any or the .... Jac:kson 
Counly sdIooI d15tricl!< r...,. diflIculties 
!.n recrul tog or r~.mlf1l expe.ne-nct'd 
Ira~. The leiLSlbilily study stales 
lhal I~rr untt ~istriclS can employ 
and III bell." lralned and mDtf ex· 
per"'nced trachrrs. 1 
If IJ>o, Carbondale <chaol. formt'd lhe 
UllIt dIStrICt . lh~ new dlSlnct woukt 
rrc~V(l' an approximate 5500.000 rrom 
the'stalr nw.-. also would be a challj!. 
tn the r.Jx rate 
• C 
a IIBil ..... diItrict • 
...... --...tar.-.ILII". ___ .  will .  
a.di said. It. .... 
JI'O"ideI _ore _ .. aid • tile 
t.. adctId. T1Je _ to .... dbIric:t 
...... Ihe ....... 10 Ihat lbe people 
ha'ftl to PQ Ia_ tax .... 
1IIte ---. to • unit 
..tit briaIl - ...--.l cl-cer Ia 
adnunistradon. bwIcIinIIs. ~ ea-
reom$, clerIcal persoDn~1 .ad 
arricaIa. 
Pece Prill-. an alternate member eI 
tile Sludy eonunittee from Giant ~. 
pra-.I prdtrun&.')' ~ 10 \lie 
tGIIUIIltl~ 0 1l1llna many «II \lie 
c:hanCa that mllht I aI1r ~ IUIder • 
WIll district. 
In lhe '~ PriDeas madeu.lll1p, 
lIOnS to the eIYo!ct LhaL ~ sIIaIIlw 
proVlllod equal, (or aU studmta ill tile 
sam .. ~, serv~ 10 \he studea&s 
""'II not n,,",ase nor clec:rease and tUl 
boIh high schools W111 continue as 
gralies rune Ibrough Il nd tbere will 
not be <haoges In theIr academic 
operBIIlM or r..-mllf!S 
'The IOdmtlllStral"'" chang..: include 
tM drleoon 01 an Ib .. dlStrlCI 'S superin· 
tenderlf, 011';".,. and the replac:emenl of 
thO' olIIc:es or princIpals In each school, 
In l ln.y POlnI !be a..m.L>nl superinl"'" 
denl's oIJ'oce would &00 be deleted. AI.., 
In LIM! Carbondale Gt1Ide school disLrkt 
the otr."" of assistanl supeMnlendenl. 
buslOes.5 manage- . 5upe"rvisor~in-&er9 
VIet" man.r. 5Upt'T'Yl5Or of buiklina.s 
and grounds and lunchroom supervisor 
IIIOUId bedek!!t'd. 'The ollie.- or assisIanl 
principal would be added 
J .... "'rer !:loyd. a JunIOr tn outdoor 
rt'("rt>a l lon educalion . typtnt>d the 
rt"t'lInc~ of motu of Iht" students. qytng 
I f¥. tha t I wa.. Ilftdt'd, I ",anlt'd to 
h"11' p"~)k' .Ind thnuahl thai I could 
h,'lp 
OIl(' "IUII'tl'At who wlthhekl h i5 name . 
..... lId IIMI tw volunl ('t'rf'd bt.'('au.w M 
\\<1nl,., 1 III '-ol\t' ttw K.l. ka~Jtla llbertv 
b.'11 "hw:h tUl'i bf't'n "~ ,ht'(l down ihf. 
n \ ,' r ,nurt' than ntK"{' 
Samp operating base recommended 
flu' fI6...f'lt'mtwr (.,.-Ilball I~t'am (rom 
~H Il1lnl"( l lilt' 'o'urkt ·r .. un tht, :1 iI m 
... loufl "'rul'1\ ht"("ULL'Cit." Iht' numbt-r o ( 
"'lIltulll','r' I!'> 1111\6> ' .... 1 dUfln~ the {'arh 
rnClrfllnlr{, ilC'{"OrdmiC 10 Oflf' nf thf" I('am 
tn('rnht·" Tht' It'am rcturnt.-d In Car· 
hond.tlt' .11 10 d.ffi "'rtda" 
fllll' m,to frorn Ka~ka5k,a . who 
"' .... ht"l III ",t hhnld hl<;, ndmt' , <;lld'that 
rh ' "rr(t'rn'!l (hI' OI~hl "hlft ' I Ikm" 
t>.I \I' In \",rrv i.bout ":l-"ltII~ up t'arly In 
tht· 11IurnlfUL ht.'(':JUM· I'm aln'ad, u~ " 
H,' .Idlit'fl thIlI hI' ,((JOwtlfn l" "nrks nn 
Iht' h· ... I .. ..... 1" hour .. n da\ 
TIlt' rl\ ,'r I~ t· 'flt"C'JI ... ' to f r~1 at .I() 
fl"t' l ",unelll\ . (;r~ ~'Hd, and he thmks. 
Iht' It'\t"t" "'-111 hold 
1'tw· lll(ln nd \4'on', compiett'ly d, y o fT 
unllllh" l' OO o f Ih(' ~ummt'f " ht· addt.-d 
WLI h a qoatl~ rapacity o( -10, \hp bu. . 
It'f! from ttw Studt-nl Cl' nl('r al 6 pm 
TIuJ,....,nav hold1n~ clOSt.' In :;0 SonH' 
\ulunlt"t~ had 10 'ii,t In tht' .mdt" 
Ihrou.::h 1M two hour ndt" Sunria) 
rll~ht. <H)mt' voluntt>'fl"'\ ~d InK! down 
un tht' baAAall~ rocks abon.' the ~ekL" 
On the way 10 Ka..U.IlSJUD, the bu..~ 
t'roWti wn..or; fe-suve SludmLor; YRIZ SONl~ 
hkt' .. AmallnR Gract· ... "Th~ 
Munk~:' anct " We '"" OfT to Se1:- the 
, ... ·U.'1M': " 
W'ht--n 1M fTlf"Sh Yoluntet'r.; arnved In 
K.l.l.<\ka....-.k la . the CN''''' Jito rllfo!'back to Car-
bondal. walked orr IJ>o, dod< 10 the b ... 
n ... , looked droopy and m~' 
8y Marda Bullard 
Ollil ., E~."""'" Stall' Writer 
SIl ' WIt! have the ~mt" opt"ratln~ 
hd-""C a~ th IS Yf'Clr If t ht! latest bud5tl't 
rt."CUmml"l'Kialion by Ihe I1l1nolS Board 
of H~her Educallon IS adoptt'd. 
Dan O~a.ni:n , v1~resK1enl for ad· 
mlnl~trmlon and camp~ lreaSUrf!'r , 
,1Jd 'rld,,· .hat tht' I BHE proposed 
thiS wt."'("k that Sill al Carbondalt'" J!(>t 
S53..5 mil bon (nr fi~al HJ7 .. That IS lhe 
..... 'm(' dnlOunt aIlOc.:alE"d (or h5Cal 1973. 
ht' ..... 'd 
TIlt" onh rle'A morlt'v SIll .... 111 rPC'elvt'" 
('(,~~$L"'S o( 5-1 .2 mllhoo (or tht'" Medical 
School newt for o'pan."oo of th~ VTI 
nU~InJ,! prtIttram OrescanlO c;lres.sE"d 
thai Ihl' mO",~!ii are spe<."lfie-d (or 
mt"CitC.'l1 educauon onlv and cannot bt-
c;pt'1l1 In any other area 
" ThlS buc:tJitt'"t cutback IS not unique Lo 
Sll' .. ()nos(-amn <xplault'd . " Irs really 
typica l 01 othff schools in the slate and 
o;chool!t III rouahoul th~ country " He 
..aKl hilt "'" educallon has dropped 
down'u coupw of notches m the pnonty 
lL .. tlOfl of most .. tates 
Budlzl'tln~ lor fiscal 1974 has a long 
and romphoaled hlSlory al SIU . As II 
flO'" sllillds. the' proposed 18HE budget 
IS some SI2 mlDtOO short of thf' onglnal 
M!Quesl mad<- by the Boord of Truslees 
111 F'ebruan' 
'The 18HE rut the tru.o;IHS· ""IUf'>t 10 
I 
PRSSA emphasizes experience 
8y Marl"" Fnuu s._ Writer 
E.,pen~ counts. 
f 
Thal 's what Ii • .., pa..,1 membe's told 
an iludlt~'ncp F'ndaC, at lhf" Jarst 
dl~cu_ ton S~S-5Ion . or the f>fabhc 
I_I""'" Sludenl Sooety or AmeriCa 
I I'ItSSA I rom..,..lioo al th~ S1udml 
Centt"f 
In OM way or Another. LIM! """'" 
~.mben· IlSung or qualifocal>ons lot 
)I'bs In the publtc rflalJoos rJ01s boded 
do">11 10 thIS esstn\iAl--eXperlenCe. 
They ~Iso "mpilasaed c:reativlty . 
"T1tm~ abdiI.J and a Imowledge 01 
........ an:h ledllliques. SpIociaJ Imowledge 
fo r <J>«Ia1 fields also IS I~. <My 
loki their ... Ibe ...... mosllv SlUdmts. 
Bet\)' Sleams. seruor vie. pn!SIIIem 
and dr"""'r 01 LIM! ........... ·s ~. 
menl of n.e Pubbc RelallOllS Boon! 
Inc:.. put " thIS way " I look lor ex· 
penelX"e' and crt'aUvt' WTllin,l ability as 
essenllal .. 
Other pant>! mernben ~tt'd 
LIM! lields 01 govt"mllleni. corporations. 
and nonllrorc organr""I ....... 
The COftvenuon. for which Sit 's chap-
ter 01 Ih~ PRSSA '" ho5t. continues 
Salurd"y wilh panel, on public 
relations III I:OIlIM!dion with urban ar· 
fa...... til.. Cftdibitity crisis. ecology. 
consumensm and tM future 01 public 
rflations. 
"..,." will be a ~ al 7.1II P .:It. 
Saluniay al 1M studenl ~er and the 
spfIIIter and guost 01 honor wiI1 be Jon 
8. Riffel. VJCe presidenl lor public and 
~vemment relations. SouIhem CalifDC' 
rna Gas Co. The conf~ will con-
clUdf' ... ,tII a breakfast .. 10 a .m . Scm-
. day monl1ntt al th~ S1udenl Cenlrr 
& ,2 n'tllbon at IB FebrU.Q.ry" meet.tng , 
Th€'n In ('arty ~Iar("h , C'r<I\' Dan Walker 
anncxmced n (urther (,Ulhack In hjgh« 
l"'<iucatlOn t'xpt-nduures, 
Responding to that ord"r. the lBHE 
p",pa~ a budget In hne ",ilh Walk.,..', 
fl'que5l and reduced Sill', shaJoc of the 
alioc:ation to S57 7 milhon Out 01 thai 
sum. 54.2 mllhon musl be used in 
medical t'ducallon. I~avln~ exactly the 
samE' operaUnR ~I ror next y~ar .., 
IhLC< yt'ar 
" In essence . \hIS could be inlerpreted 
as a deerea", In purchasing po_." 
On.>scanm saId . Sm"" prices for equiP' 
ment and <upplt15 hAve gone up in the 
last yt'ar, the same amount or money 
WIll buy It'!<S mal~tial, nexi year. he 
saId 
Orescanm noIt'd thai .bout ill per 
cenl 01 Ihe opera ling budget· floes lor 
people! employed by !he Uni~ly. If 
salary ncreases are 10 be made, the 
fund.o will have to be reall«aled &om 
within spec;r1C artas. he added. 
" II "'e are going '<J in<r<!~ expen· 
dll~s In one at'N. we will Mvelo take 
thal money a .... 3y rrom ..,melbina 
else." he said. "We would like 10 give 
salary Olc:n!ll5e$, but il jusl m.y noc be 
as leasible w>der th...., conditions." 
Salary inc:reaseo al leasl thtOUllh Ibis 
year WIll be based on merit . Orescanin 
saKl. 
Cutbacks WlII come in big chunb in 
some an!aS. bUI m05lly ... n be smaJI 
reductJons In many are ... he predicUd. 
A rt!CeIIl rate I~ by LIM! CentnI 
D1inoos Public SennC'e Co. (CWS) will 
mean an $111.000 Increase in the 
Uruversay's electricilY bill. a.-in 
said the money to pay thai bill..,11 have 
to be rt'd"'lnbult'd from within the 
PIt""",,1 Planl's 0"'" budget . 
n.e lBHE WlIllake final action IJQ the 
J'Iu. U'fJO I her 
Increasing clou~ines8 
Satunlay ' Increasing doudy conttiIiou will ................. 1IIIt., .... 
showers likely later on in the ahnIoaa. ~ ..... uqu ........... .. 
lowiO.S. __ ......... ---1'f.-at ~IS mplt. Rftative hum~ ,. pfr __ ...... :tl: .,.. 
Saluniay night : Cloudy and tunIisII! cooler· wid! _..... ....,., 
"-" til......,.,.. tilt nicbL T1Je ... wID be ill tile lUI .... 
Suqday: Cloudy and cooler willi perioda eI raiD 1iIreI7.. , 
Friday's b.il!h 61. ~ p .. m .. low .. 5 UD. . 





SMriICIl*Jt _ dill I-' ........ ., ~ 
~ .. __ rue. ..a. for tile 
_ ' bmM' .... wlI ..... ure,. lDIIf Md Ita 
,..... • 1M C)'de ., --mal III tile ...... 
.....,.,. ... 1IIrd~.""""""" A poorer _1Iich ...... -...o4.her ___ 10 the 
."a. ~ ~ .,...... .... 1Ir'QaC. If lID 
~.""IO_.It-*f_the""" 
_el'UtW ...... ~ 
'i1IiI ~ eI ... poww wiIhIlIBIII_ls 
_ .. wIlh ~ It hal (a!Ioa ""' 10 
the CCIIIII'o6o " ._ . 00IdaIly. II hal bem ~
., .... 1 I .tll*ifs" aad ~ ......... .....cht 
10 alow II __ ...... III bave. perIDlIIWIII "'-"Old 
in tile .. cydo. 
W'.hm daaoerau., sysIftD theR e;wU • 
~ ol blllallCiJil power. wfIich IiILe the ponogrl"" 
rllCft • i>rm eI tstlndIan. n.e I~i"" bcuch 01 
.. .. .. w_ -.III poebly ohare wIlh the 
JIft'IIrine ilia dtM!llc: ........ ~ spedes.. .. 
RoIIhrriftc 10 eaaveu. lbe term IS ~ an at>-
1lnl~0II. (Ot tile Ie!Jisbtlve b .... oeh will _ ~ 
.. 11 boc;Iy .. .. as American democracy eltisu. II 
...... """"",, till< the po-obUII,)' 01 beeoreang "" 
Impolelll ~e within L'le c:GI1SUIuloonal ')51ern 
wi doWn •• ,..,. 880. It may (orfelt the p~rt~ 
wt ... h make II ~""II, tho! power to 1b:J1ance and 
c:bedt the .u- ~I_U witllin th" pt'OCU5. 
Wilh,n the .... 1 (our years CON{r .... two -.. a 
declo"" In iuo con.WIUloooal dJre<:led bal,n,,,"I! 
power. /t ', had ~iallOnS. sudl a. $:I bIllIOn in 
hi/(hwa,y ompr~menu and 115 btiltOf In wal ... 
pollutlon profIMlJtI5 !Itt lhe e:«<lOliv" axe. 
The COOIIrt'S5oana' bOOR'" (or .11 opt'r.loom L< I.,.. 
Ihf'n what the Def'ens.r Dt-parlmml ~",--.od" ror Its 
<I.rr 10 prepare IL' budil'" 
CongrP5.'" has reached a taN£" wh~' II 15 ml"felv an 
nb~rveT In 1M dlplomiilUc c:-he!\..'I: mUlch ~~ 
~orth Vw.tnam and LM Vnlted Slates It la)(<"5 an 
obedient w at lf1 the v!!'lIo" ~allery watchlrla alou~ 
with the r ..... r of us !IS th .... ~«rt>t tallu In Pnn~ Jto on 
~., ndvll't," or ~unst'l ~ 3:c.kl'ti wht'n ,I I!'- Ot-sU·,ltJlt· 
on lht- Presxlent 's part lO alv~ ttw e:Cf'CUtJvt' brallch 
,I fa c-~Inlll$l Power IS dt"e-ratl'd and rn~ cha01H' 
.md COllJ(r~ I~ more apt tu fmfi uul nhoul II Ihnmch 
tht' mt"(l~ than uny .. polatlcal ('hannt-I 
l ' nbk(' th e Pf'rt-grll'lt" which mu.~1 dt,.-nd un t'~tt."r, 
n.al fOf'ces to aVt! It from ~'lInc.·llon . Ct)flj(n''S.~ hilS 
Iht' Inlemal/oret.' to slOp the l"rGSlOfl Whll'h eXl: t'\ 011 
H~ (tkandntion. It has 3 body o( S3S ~I~ulnr 10-
dlVldWl~ whICh could make' up a cohesive foret.· lI( In· 
Idl~~ and personahty Tht* pOh.·nllal 15 thtort' rur 
a (ormKlabMlo poWt"r or k,itJs laltve muscle which ('OUkl 
retl 11\ for Congress the statU$ uf an f!'quaJ pow('r In 
lh~ govt"mmentlll prot"eS..."'. 
Con~rt."S." mu:cl !'top thlnkml.! of ILwir a~ !ii1R~ular­
Kk'ut"d commUtl"t"' and In<hVKIu.,ls ('a~h t up to 
home lateo problt'm~ and C1>flCt'nlrnlt' un Iht· .. "rvlval 
0( Ih~ ",'hoIr. 
On~' wh«I CooRn.~ .. can .am think In It'rm." ur 
the wftoh:- c."\JQPlo.ratu~ inlt'rnallv ror f.., .. mmoo ~oals 
Will It. hkt' lht- pt're'J(rlnt." ~"" D c~C\· (Of" ... pt.·r · 
marM"Ol foothold In t~ PO"'l."f' !Uructurt.' uf hrt! ·s 
loyd{' 
H.&rrY mu(orinJC! 
Letters To The Editor 
'Disa ppointing' 
1'0 1M Dany E!tYJ>tian 
It .. disappoinlUl!t III find ' . llnoV<'f'SlI~ n""""",_ 
f'dlIOrtal whrh ~ the naws, due "'I ...... 10 
Ifjtnor.nc~ or dishon~s'y. of a commt"rlcal 
""'"""'pet'. B !th', edil ...... 1 on Mun ronl..oo .ot31.'<1 
that lbt! 1970 FBI Uniform ~rim~ Reports show IMI 
51 pert'etli of al hom~ in 1M U.s. are eommOlI<d 
WltII · ~lUrda,y ~I spe<UI$" from <>lher II",,", 
CIoter examinatton 011"" Cnme RepnrtS (un ...... 
",VNIS til I N .... Yorlt Cily. . bas I"" .Ind ... 
4'" eoncrol 1.ws.._1so INds In crime. e ... ronlrol 
laws SDftply reader the int~ vtc<'lJm po-ne.s 10 
defend hlniself and tlllIS m It" crlm~ <ven m....., .:. 
lracuve. r' 
R-mg the Keonttly 1e!lW.1!"'j and 
' mtln(! til" oI\en oI~ practkes us«! by o/foaal. 10 
c::IefIy firearm per11\\ls to (he averageo cluun' m !'<it"" 
,orlt r<:-rUo .. iy gh'e any wdl Informed hunl.,. <J<' 
lartld ~r s-I ~asoo 10 r'l!hl such ~ions. 
~.....,. OlIO! caonoc IleIp but be !IUSI>.!cious 01 
J<otIisIati... I!f'CIIID!MIII by a . mIlD who ... fOIJII!IIed 
frOm coII~ for dlMting and. who lad mont')' 10 bov 
Ius ""'1 _ ·01 crimIaaI cbarges relal~ 10 oW 
..,..,.,..,. ~ 01 • SII!a'daIy "" <lal~ _ 
tI\ougtl .. ......-.L An JIIIaois youth ..... "-nei_ riclI _ married was tr-I lOr a __ 
staQl!ller....... ., ~ sbortl, aftft' 
tb~ k......., affair. ' 
AD "'-- edi1Drial -.lei paiDI _ that the 
Natloaal Rifle ~ 11M ad>'OC!ated. and ..... 
1 .. ..,.10 adwc:ate. 'ftr'J SIrid la_for the lUEGAL. 
_ 4, ~ ~ IIp\I 7. 1973 
Uq· 0( ~uru . ~ btoht"Vt' . a nd riIlhUv "0. thai it is 
tht' c:rimvull .'ho ~huuld bto pUlIL~ ror hi~ cri~. 
:, It =:' :;.z~ ::3.~ ~:::~. 10 punl'" ant' _ . 
f"inan~· , II is ditrkult t 0 ~ how an\'tWW' Un bfoIk-vE" 
Ihal a rrIm".!. wIto b~' Mfinillon dO.s not obP.v lhe-
law. wd' ".. ciot"""" b~' ...... )" ... !14,m mmi""b' 
L:um ha,"t~ bt-en stolen. oft", (rom pohno ex mllitarv 
<Upp6..,. , 50 lbal uulla .. ,"11 prlval~ ~un UwnenhlP 
""",/d ban ..... 'illib'~ ..aP<1 upon lhe supph' 01 
IOf'llal ~~. A<1ually I ........ L< no (.dual (OUT><talion 
(or I"" ,umpbllc m ... ion Ihal confi..,.lIon o( l<IIally 
3C"QUrt"d. pnvatf'ly ownt"rl _ nrt"arrm wiU ~an­




To the Daol~ E!t-'Jl'Ioan 
I find • unbe!J"vabk> Ihal an UlSllluloon 0( higher 
<ducauon _ k>arrun(! I (or thai IS .mal lhis hole 
)IUI'ports 10 be I ~an bave such shoddy admlnistrat ... 
and bookIo:fq>lftg proN<Iures as til .. """ ...... 
First 01 aD. let me S\atp 'hat I h,'~ on campus, in 
Tham_ Poml. 
When I ~.....t for wiIlto. qwrt;u . the '""""'" 
..... was dU"!! ....... In the 5dwduiong area 10M! me I 
was not living on campus. and th;d 1 was Jiring 
,''',, and app;Ire1Cly on borro • ...s timr. 
LaI.er lhat same quartrr. I reaoind • -xe (rom 
theHaasiacorr~ lhal I had 001 p;ud my..-.. rent 
-, T~e Innoqent Bystander 
Billy Graham's Christian Gospel 
Tht.· k ...... rrnwi Bdl\. G ra."-a m . ~PUltuaJ adv~ to 
UUT Prt""lo lif1t"1l t anc1 "''Or'ki r!'nO~ n-angeoll5l of 
r."I IIch·rn Chn.:sHanu'r' , nA5 ofK'f" i l 5(a ln r"e veoa led to IJ." 
Ih(' I rut.' mt'aOlnR of Our Sav IOrl;. t" tf'm a l mf'!\...'l)~l' 
If \ n 'J cal ('h J ruplst . sa. t n t' Rr-Vff~ Mr 
I, rdn.lm , (.~ L:t uff hIS ~'\lJcI~ 
"ThaI ..aid the Rp\'f'rt>nd with pardonab~ ~IL~. 
~ uukJ ... lup h.!m pt"l'llY q Uick .. 
Tht' H t'" t' rt'1X1 ha.t; obVlou:..1ty LD keo tht" ti!x l of h L" 
hll .... rmun (rom tnt- If"lSt"r-kOO~ chapt t'1" o f t he 
Hlb~' 'T tw (;o'Pt'! \cC'Ordt~ '0 51 Ponll-.&S." · wh K"h 
More letters 
Question 
I ... Ih.ll .1rr.1 n i,tf'ml"fl1 III rC("k~ on tnt> h ili 10 fr~1 of 
\I "rn, I .tlT a n ,it ' .. H·,-.,..Hln of $tont"h~(' '' 
~ .. -.. 
s.""r . .. a."-S-...tAID,. .. .-
Challenge 
To th. Oouly Eupuan : 
""C"t' tnt' <..,.UllIn I,Ci In "'U\' h a <-1:Ii!t' of C'Ofl • 
.... · » l u<r.n~ .1b04.,. our V~n.nm P ( I W ''\ don ' , \"flU 
Ih mk II ... hnlt" lu Wei COflS("lnU.c; about P () W '_ In 
\rn,o r . ' ,In pn.<c~ .. I'm rt"r{'nn~ 10 an~ a nd all of tnt> 
m.)'(lmum ~urny p~ ~ I n th lS cOlInlr)' Lti th lS 
I ...... ' ",r". lIS a dlal~. I chal~. ANY 01 the 
\ -It"'tn,,_IOl P tl W ' to ~.00f' ~t" .. r 10 ma~lmu.m 
"f"Mlnt) pn."OO as an Inmal~. and ~ee what C'OOdJlMlin 
tw I S an "hM hrf as rt"Iea...qrrd anti sen bac:k ",10 
. " """." I ~Mdy IMaadI 
s.,a-ft.~J 
'Thanks!' 
To th<o [)a,ly EtIYi>I"""-
It ..... , bl'O<l(d>l to my aU at the Semll •• 
""!uLlr'm_.,g ~y 1UlI1Il. that ~I 
[)erg. had .... '<UOd a stat~rnmI I>aMin« cica~t. · 
<m'*lIl1! 11 claSSI'OOC1>$ d unng c lass. I think that Dr 
~--n:l" ha., dorleo a ~ f"'Ommenc:!able ~ to a 
~r;Nt ~"I 01 stu4mq on 1M Ca~ OIIhpus. 
Pp~t lC:llh ~'WY room on IM~ ...... "'" h...  "\tns In 1M clas.snooms wltkh say NO 
:;'\lOKl:>iG IIarnng lUI \IIIus:uaJ a~. thi:o IS 
.... Ido' m If ~'e1' ftli_ I think tb io ru.'Ihe< goes 10 
""'". lItal Dr. ~ ... ~ tr«XI J'"IPC>."3Is. 1«In-=~ ~~~~;) ""am for tt.c- 0( u.s ...... 
s.a.a.w RoIIl Ado.. 
t:.&sw.o... 
L'" 'W("h a Rn."al comfort &0 all prncllcmg Chrl5ts.an!'i 
t~ da..... 4 
Chaptr'r a nd V.....,.., r ollow 
And ....""g the mullJtlJdes. He Wftlt up ,nlo • 
mountam and whom h~ disc1p1es cameo unlo Him . tw 
ta~ht ltwm . ~aytn~ . 
BIes.'Wd aN' thto proud In Splnt , (or th~y "'on ', cod · 
cUl' c rtm .,als 
BJess,(ori are th~ srlf-f"lghlf'Ous, fur Ihn- makt- foX -
n-Uenk" e XKulJODerS. • 
Rk!o~..m a re tM poor , for tht"v cannot afTord l nckv 
~-- . . 
Bk- ....... -.o are thfo pE"acemake~. particularly the- B 
52s. 
And I ~y unto you . whosoever snail 5mltf' t~ on 
th . rljlhl ~ <hop oIf h .. hand. _~r wll 
rommlt anon , se1. him afire, Wh()l5l()f'¥et' sh.olll ~. 
JUff' hlm~tf . c ut out hlS tongUt' . Wh~vet' shaH 
JOy,nlk . ampulal. h .. legs. 
r na!. I ~)' unto you, ",-ould s lOp him pmt)' qurl. 
Y. hay. ~.r<I lhal 11 hath been sad. thou shalt 
~ ... e I h~ nelf(hbor and hate thtne erle'my But I say 
unto YOU whICh netghbor shah thou toY!' '' 
1"1lou ~h loYE' th~ nt'1lChbor If he ~roomt'th him-
..,'f n. atly . c ut t",h Iu~ haIr short . ~h up h .. 
~. and vowt'th to uphold law and ~. And 
from hun thai would borrow 0( ,,- tum not thou 
3wa,.· but c heck hlS cr'f'du rating 
And • came to pass that when H. had ended hJS 
s..rmon on the Mouat and __ ... "-
moun .. ", . ,...,at multit .... ~ 
O<1(anlUd litem ,nt.o 'iCi\anle _~ ..,.. 
1.U1to them . 
Render I8'l1O Gee! tbat whidI .. a..s'll. 
you catch a pune ... tc::her. raider 
from hmb. 
Aller IItI& ~ tlMnfoo:e PI'81' ; OW . 
whICh ar1 iJ _. Hallowed be lh1- • 
Ih .. day ~e on ~wbo~_...-... · 
our property . rorgift lIS OW ......, 
lead US not into merdflll 11\ l1li4 " 
from ble<ding h8rts. F'oo' 0IIft be 
~~.e:=. and the Il«Y trill .. 
And I say UDto you. remember 8boYe .u 1"IIe 
GoId~ R .... : Do unto otben u !bey -*I 40 unto 
you And do it ID them good. 
+ + + 
S,.oac::tway oclOf' Jarne-s Coco ptc.y~ 'he f'l"H)St vnusual rol~ at hl~ 
Cdr't!'ef-.c) VD Qef'"m IMU" v:ctlm- on',fhe P8S Soectal 01 ftlp 
~ "VD Blues. ' The film examl~ c:ne of looay ' ~ most 
c ntlCal he'atrh problefns-vCf'lereal dl~ nd Ci'n be seen at 
I pm Monday on WSI U TV ChannE'1 S 
(."andKtat.-. I)r p(J(utlon.~ on tI'fto 
lX-.t nt'1 ~ SdlOCW BoArd wlll lUl 
ctuct III panc04 dl.'~('U-'Ufon W I ht' 1.1n 
mIn School c::aWtt"fU Apr-II 'I 
nw- dtK''-h'-'l. ~porL'O'f'd h\ thr 
, ... . rtw.wt.:d .. P'T A Counol. .... '11 bft.!m 
l i:J) P m 11'If' publK' " In'tln.! I I . 
ttl~l! 
1" .lrhunlllllt' ILCHI 'l'ouU will 
!II pi .. , hJndK"raft~ af\d l".lrnp 
I1101'rrl.lh Iro m 10 ;t. m 10 J P m 
\prll ,. In the' CarbondRlt> t'f)fll 
1n..,lIv U",h Sc:hooi Ea." ~taJl 
Tlw pubhC" tS mv"f'd 10 thor 
M.htblts 
.. ~ .. 
Carbonda1f' P"arfttts--Wtlhout·Par-
t~ 0rIb ha5 ~ • "Famlly 
Ooy" .\pr,1 15 P ........ and duldron 
..,11 JIO .. tho _ BndIey F"arm 
m \lanoft for an Easter f'ItJl hunt 
and mt-e.h~ For rurtJwr mb" 
matlOl . ~ mlly ntU -.sal. 
Tht· Sctulht"'f"h 1II1n1l1'< Ot~t"-'l' 
\. .... ~latJCW1 .. nil m*,," dt 7 JO pm 
\pnl 10 In Hom .. F.cunomln. room 
UJ7 n,.. l:ut":.<l 1f't'Qk~ \&111 ~ Allm 
\wv..do. I) 0 S .. " ho _III dl.oicu5s 
~utTll.,.,al Probit"fTI" In Dn1lal 
Salmon f'pS to Korea 
'\ASHI '\I;Tn, \ 1' I_ ¥iI'1 
('ro~ Qlmon r"1Q.!" .IN' ,,",InW ... hlp-
pro t'n ~ miliJOn 10 Kon-a 10 
C"1 labho;h a almon r,oth«-rv If 
P""-'Ubl .. In tho,1 n;JUnln n.r f..,urS 
an- ~us from n.allnnal and ,tatt" 
~1C"ht"r"-'Ii :n !.rf"lo!on .1nd 
W:LVtWl1{1Dn TIl€' Ih!"'rf' millIOn ,'lIr-
frt'1Khkd In Janu;,ry .'lIT1V(d m tottI 
rendition :and ...-.J I bt- tulldwd and 
rt'Orf'd (or a \"t'Ar tn ''''U kAlC"hen~ 
........ 
Rt"4f'A....-d :1$ nntrA"hn~ 1M fl~ 
an-~ 10 I"f'(urn lhnor or four 
\"t'Qr" lat" R~urm lhu!' f • • Uw 
"'.aI."...1 ".an,... f'l.ooIIwne ServK'e 
1'l"pOrt..". haYt" btfonl "C1lI1h bUll l1MNo 
ere boprs 1"f'5Ul.s WItt vnPrvv~ afts-
• ~ .....,!lor 01_ . 






.ndutIIng - ,..." 
_""I . 
PLUS . 
Clpoft .!~ 7:00 
* CAMPUS * 
-NOW-
Budge' irwreaM-S" 000 
Local Red Cro 




\lie IlI*4d ...... ill IiIk1 .... 
lor .-1y fl--' ID ... _ .. 
'" - *" ,.. .... . 
booI8oI. ~1Iw:!, . ....... 
.. -"'!~ ... -
"";;:s'! <- iIoe .... 
- ..... dIr;fwe..."..1N l·_rw.t __ -..
por co. I", tI wtIIc!I wiIJ .. to II .. _ ..--.Ie"-
1O.-.v .............. _tlf7.-
lI«I_ril ....... · .... 
13.100 hm Iho ...... , ... . 
fin! _ ...... I ..... Iho ~ 
dolo \: ... ed .....,.......-. 
... P"fS<'Il.\lIe cNIIW 110 __ 
u.., •• ~-'_ 
duch Indude commaa,it, ..,-vICe. 
_or _yo a ... Old -...... II> 
1oft"ICe~ IQd ~ •• r'ri~e:neft '. 
'amlbn .nd III Blood Dr,,,,, 
"",,,nm 
The cI>af>t« •• .-.ocI 5UOO 
by tho Unilod fln!ID _~
.....". 10 IIft\l \lie 1_ , ......... 
tnvol VInC JGInI: _ l'ohmteen abn. 
Tho Red c:r- ~IIUI an' .,. 
pcr1ed <nu",t)' 1lIrou8/I lb. UlIIlod 
t'wK! _ 'M ......... r1bul ..... Tho 
fund', • naD(ft wtuch ocme en-
tlr",h from cantrlbUllOn1. abo .. ~ 
JXrI th~ actJYlIf'S 01 oOM'r lrouPS 
~ .... , 'M Y"l"A Boy Scw~ "nd 
'The .... ......;r. "'"'" lrom aMI 
ct:urcht"s. Ind loca' servIce 
crPIUJal.lOna, " W Ald. Ptrop~ 
who .-OUJd Ii.k (0 wcrt u .. Red 
en." voluntft1' ~ In touch WIth 
A riat ion hobbyist becomes 
u'alking ,information booth 
'f:W YORK \I' '- r....-drd down 
~1th th,.,... r~~ an au"port map 
.lnd t).'\x~ h-om I~ domSIC and In--
tPm.ltJunoil atTlilli" ",\udes. 1.$-.1'",.. 
uld [)a\ lil t l..;,a.k,· l" .. waJk1,. InfoT· 
IllAb(rI h •• J(h .. t Kf'fI~Y Intn"-
"''ltalf'~1 \.Ir"p'('" ~ 
tit" C"an bf' found ;'lImO!« any ""-ft'. 
r.:on .Jl I Jw Inl("rnalMJnOU An1vals 
bw.khnlt M\.~f"nnR quabons (rom 
~~'i wa .. ~ fornlRhtstoam~. 
trUIUu,: Itwm ~ 1M plann ane In 
the! hok.It"~ p.;mrm. thr 'o"Pf' 01 air· 
IT .. n .mci ",m,lar fKts 
\' .L.'lbm I~ O;a .. -1d·, hobby and ~ 
make ~ mo.t 01 the cl~ 01 
~ ~ to thf' sprawtrntt KrntWdy 
compH-s. Hr t.pes someday 10 be 
.." Ax Tralfl< ConIroI .... . h<ft 
l..akt.' hM bftn com,,. to JF1( 
dolily II~~. t\ (retun.l 
at va...ation iah School. h~ ftnt 
b«amt' U\ aY"llQn at 
...., 11 . ",.haI 1 ..-""" • pair 01 
hcnonJiar"'t for :II bU1hda~' pr"f"'lf'ftt. " 
Psychir predldM:as 
ST ·\[ '"1'\),"1, va t AP~ArnI IS 
k$II ' , .J jf(Uj ~Y foe' A l hn. I.hoe 
""""".. "-Yetu" Dav1d Iloy. por. 
,.,,,,, ... 1 C'Of\..~.:lIM !O Sonnv and 0Mr . 
.... ,., 1lr. ","I ., .... ni\lle~ ... 
...,.,.,..J I~ ........ ql\!ed In 
..... l1w '\'4Td'! AlJanbt," 
~' .->IS ~ at an ESP Cm--
1....-n<T hoid •• )ClUJ BaId1nn 
t'llll." ....... "" otoo _ .1Iac 
~t ~aon W1lI vts' CUba 
w'th~ foor monw aDd that .. u.r 
Sp"," _ nor Tod KftMMIIIy will 
... '"'"'...-! t>r I'nIsK\lN ..... 
"UP AGAINST THE 
WALL MOT .. R_-
April 6. 7 & 8 




.'W~ Wft"e hVlI\a In CLlI\aI'S:f!. on 
thr appi"Wm 10 runways 13 RlIhi 
ond Ldl a. Konnedy: ' ho said. " A. 
first. f w.Uc"t'd pc!'Opit" and cars.. buI 
then Ql.k)r. of plan" and lM d lf· 
" rft'ft11 ~P'f" II"It~tt'd nw uxS 
from ItIm on I re .. l1~ ~an !o 
dP\'.top d df"II"P Itl~ In avt.3Uon, ·· 
hto ~aJd 
At BiC(' U . hf' ~I\ eod .1 radto wu h 
A,reran frl'qut"n(,If'~ fro:n hi 
moU~' ,;"nd ht" ..... '1; SC'f11 10 a boe r-
cfinI Jr'hooJ In Kr.rn~·, " J .. wtudl 
at I1rsa n., dtdn' hkf! 
. 'I rw:AJ~"'~ we", on tNo .tp-
p-oach to Runway 29 a I ~ewar-k .. J 
~I as lhf' 0tKht p.allem ror TM(ot" · 
boro." hf' saJd. " In 1971 and 1m. 
things 'M!!I'? ddt'O"t"nl . I wu able- to 
Itt't the SoChtQ In~ In aVlaUO'l 
and "" ... up.n. Oboorv .... Club 0( 
AI ........ he _ Hlo Jrades abo 
becaJM bra", 
LoIIo h .. h .. Int ...... In aviation 
has ' ''dped me as • __ _ 
ptopI~ my ago _ '. _ .,... 
!hoy .... doInc- 11 ~ mo I",... 
hanp., IIrIUId ",. so-. and 
11"" _ ............. lOdo II .... I'd 
probably'" In 'rwbIo.·· 
AI home. hf' pract.ices air tnmc 
con~ nh hu COUSIns. giYing 
1Iwm tandma and ...- ",."'" 
hms, and thm will add • littlE! u· 
clement by cr"f!8tint • mechanical 
or «11..- p""' ..... with .ho plano or 
pianes h~ cou:si.m a re "flying." 
l....abo has bftrn in dw towe" ~1 
lAGuardia Axpor1 and lias a lrioftj 
In c...,. . FnnIt QIdm 0( Uni'ed 
AuilI'WS. who lies cart 01 th8t airport 
and IIa5 shown tUm the inu.ct ... 01 
........ 1 joU 
~r':'I:::"''rs:''~rl~f':''; 
TraffIC C""o-oIlon 01 August !lar· 
tin. 
Marti n • ., .. black PlkJc who Oew 
... Soaboanl W ... ld AIrlilws and 
died ...... he _ On an unIIIhted 
hit!IPn:Y ID Blah - deIl-'D8 
....... cbIn3 ~ .... ID lbo. 
Alricaa .... an. 
~.0.0.Q,O.O,O.O OPEN 7:00 STARTS 7:30 
1)$1.( V I " I N' T H (,\ T a I NOW SHOWING 
... ·.lFaDEDOWN 
_-.. ....... -. __ n. 







EI~(·ie{) candidates to take office 
t:~;:~ . reco.uu 01 tbr 
n«tJon ~ by thIe lOWa.stup 
IUp«VUIOI'. c,",k and UR!WOI' If 
lhrt aIInVM count t.S lhC!! s.anw as I1w 
Dna count, rhf' ...... uac caDCbdale 
Will br c:4I("UlDy noulifd <I tM d«'-
It happened here 
roVf'Qn.«o 
Thf' .nnWl! CarbGndAJ~ town 
....... "" ..... hold Tueday .-I Itw 
~l"UC'tJon d • I'W'IfI' town hall .;u 
dtscus.aed_ Thte pl.ens call (or 
~ill.)('m b('iIWft'n 1M C'lUl't"nS n( 
Cartwnd." and the Ion I 1CU\ft"n-
rnml fOf' tM- pro~ EJtch ~mrnJ 
"" .11 rol~ mJO 10,. lhf' nt"'o' IlNn 
twll 
Thr k"~ line ~Wft'ft l.',y 
hmdaJ. and ~...... _ bftn 
mmplnoo. A toll ~ IS ~ft)lS .,11 bt-
<NItl(f'f.1 ro, fh(' li!'lf' 01 the hilt" 
SO -,ronM J:qtO 
It bill dMIRntd 10 curb '''pupp)o 
.... J\-'p h.u bfton II"Itrod 10 Uw-
IIbllOl~ ~.lu~ 'Thr btU nib for 
all ("(!Upift a4ft'd 17 to 10 to Wall 10 
doa" 10 mllrry aft('r Itwo milrrt~r 
1tCftU.t' ha..\ bftn fikd. 
Thf' Juhon County ',""tor 
bil!Uc-.otbaU lournanwnc was IoI"mI b ... 
Brd~ sm.lIlI In Carbond.i1l~ tooav 
Thr C.;trblww:1aw. tin bNl l...ttK"a~t*f'" 
IJ9 10 1 10 1l0lln 1hto l.lIt' 
Thr plInlmum ",'agf' ac: (or 
.unl"n ~ en lht' OlSInC1 C'I 
Columbia '-11" df-C'lart"d un('on 
"(IIUllDn .. 1 loda) by Ihf' l ' S 
StJpn-m,. Ccurt 
'fhto CIIIU'Tl." 0( St L ... ..IJ.5 JZrt"t'lrd 
Iht- reopeaJ ol prohlhlllOQ lada\ b,. 
:sIrtgllV( In the SIrl"'t"U IlS ~ 0f'K"t" 
apm becanlt" a If1I:a.lIJqUId In Car 
btMaIr. NAoon. . ~ opelf'd ror 
I"'" r ... "" Unlt' In Yo u-ar'l. In )Iur 
P"l~n plan...", .tr1' uncJ,rrw.v for 
Iht' n'oJH"ntnl( ~r Ih(' SI«hrr 
brt"Vt'ff") ... -tn .... h on",' rmp~ 400 
men but Clfl:."f'd IJ \t>an: ll$lo 
lron'C'alh lh... bn-"I'n .... as ~ 
\1ond", ror S6.!OO 
'T'hfo l ' S Small" trrlay paRd thf" 
f,\"Niay work wrS ~'Ylna Con«~ 
thr pow ... &0 r~ulalt" labor hours 
nw bill "'3..'" If'Itrodl.llC'fti by Sen. 
H~ BJad 01 \laRart1;l 
.Former ..sIU _"tudent 
to dance In -Applause' 
By tuale PTatt 
0..", Ec.>1>d" Stall _ . 
Lornt .I~ .. n~ .. W h.aw- mort' 
th.;ln IUp n;tm(' P""J'1orm~ to ~ OIl 
,..tw-o \pplaUM comes to Shryodt 
·\r.abtonum for two perinn!'lance.' 
] .u..-t a pJ'TI St:.nday 
tl.;t",d W~'lph.1I 197'2 Sil ' 
,ilr.u1u.. . tt· "'111 Abo bor rNturrd ~ a 
,LJ,....,.r," tht' ",how 
Yo ~tph.a1l ~1Jlbforl d:lna- .. htl~ .. 
~I.a;mt al Sn.: and appeurftf In • 
nutllb« cI sumO"ft' '1loei1. produ('o 
IHTt.'1 ho!.o(ore gratiuatron ., writ as 
..... "" , nwmb« 0( lbe Sautl\lnl 
H~00 D.n<:<t' Compan~ Ht' 
"'~I to ~ Yart (!)(y'l~ sutntnt"r 
and 'I.hortJ v ttwnrreft.er 5«Un'd lhr 
ttanana Ph w1th tIw tnun"- com-
p"I1.Y 1 
Tld:rb "r tfwo ml.lSaalJ ~ 5t111 
.l\· ,:ulablto and (':lUI ~ pcIr'd\a.'II!d AJ 
lhl' Inlormauon dt'5k I n 1M Studrnl 
C"t'ntf'r or at thP Sl'tn'odt bol[ otTt<'t' 
wtuc'h WIll I"M- opm 'an hour and II 
haIr poor ~ both prrlonnana'5. 
TKitf'l.'I. lin' pru:n:l al $04..50 . • and 
S7 br genn-al ~1.S-"teOI'I :100 $J 50 
~ aAd !6 SO ror SIt ~tdmt'l 
R~ni land ILW 
TORO'Ttt \I' Tht' amount d 
,...". land USA.I for Ind~n .. 1 P'D' 
P'~ m 1M Tornnlo an"'tJ 1'?3<.'htd OJ 
""......-d 1 ... ",,- .... ·ar J,nhn Iiopkll" , 
p~«)dt'nl (II tht \If"lropohtan 
Tcronlo 'nd~lrUlI ( ·ommlJ....'I.!on 
QC Ju:Q: O\f"t 1;00 ~ 1rtn' 
1.II1Itnd b\ tnd~I .. 1 ~.  lor 
~I\'. hudctlft\l nt"W planlS 
and "partQon ,"' IIlnNo1ni k1roIl 
firm~ Tnt.'( 104.111 ~'t :a $Ub-
'1.01 ~ntLa 1 tncrt"Q..w U\ M' I two 1971 
fl:0JF'f' rI SI7 ac:rt"" hf" 'tatd 
.. _- .......... s-..,.,.. .. J,....o4 ...... ' . . .. 
Now Op.n Seven Days A We" Wi." Three Din'" __ 
For Yo. Dining..e-e 
The Giant Ci. Lodge 
lien "..,. .... u-o~ 1.0 bo 
SWOrD m. Ws. Pnc. said. 
The W'Wlnma c:andict.aa. ..... 
eed .Ier dw rtnt ~ C'OUftI ~ 
_ ~ c.mpt .... ct.ro 
l\Io:Ouro. Thomas E ........... one! 
Repubbcan AnIW' ROM'ftU\aJ ror 1_., audl\on d::: ~;,: ~ 'eJ: 
lorwnVtip U5C"S5Of' 
Tho nowly .-ed 1<NmItJp 01· 
(j~ ar. ~.Ib~ to !..aU o~ 2J 
day!. aftn 1M rlK1tOf\. Siner IN> 
onlhly to .. 'rtshlP mH'lInj( h.~ 
",ad) twom hdrl ror Apnl, theY 
shoukf bt: no r~A."'OS1 lOr lht- nN' d-
rl(po' to ~kr oIfta: until May -4 . 
,..-hrn Uw nrxl mwnvup mt"f'tJnM .. ,11 
~ MId " . I~r~ utd 
Park pislricl 
atltls {!ol{ 
10 (f( '1 i rilps 
Tho Qu-bondalo Pari< DtstnC1 ~.,. = .. ~:" Jol!~l~~~ to:;; 
Bmham , program d1r«1or . an ..... n-
c.-dW_ay. 
Tho ~I ..,.,..... WIll be hdd 
rrom 9 to 10 lO .. .In f'Vt!I"Y Thut'3day 
h<!Ilnrung Apnl 19 ror 0;"'" ...... 
al tho Crab Or<:ham IfOIl t'OU'W 
0..- and rosadenl pro. 5< .... 
lWckel . . W1.II provtdfo InstrUCUons a.'" 
to thI! basic skJJh w the J .... ~ and 
pntpO< club 00I«I_ Eqwl'""'"' 
WIll bo lum..n.d bul pMUclpant5 
mlS proYtdr th~r own traMpOr' 
latton to tht' ,,011 !"'OUrsf' . :\4", 
Bulham uJd. 
Tho CIBI 01 tho 1(011 _ WIll bo 
S12 and ... _ p""ple should 
pbcnt thr pan. d$ net a t 4:Ji-&r1O 10 _...... 
Tho monthly pari< boom ....... "" 
.. .,11 bP ht'ld al i :J:I P m Monday In 
the park dLq nc1 ofTi~ al D W 
Elm iInd tht' pubbc ~ WI'\ '1ttd 10 al· 
Imd. )b Bonham sad 
THE IMCOMI TAli P'IOf'LI 
1202 W. MAIN 
Opon \IIIm-9pm -...... M set. ..... PII. '-
OnlY II Days Left NO N'KIIm&I1' .... "". 






S(J 2 /h"oo. 
8 (J J /Je" .,. 
Rental fee includes: 
- all homes are air COnGI.flon!ecll}-~-
, 






















A! ~alionaill's The Total Savings lila 
\ 
/ 
Civil Qefense as~~ a er 




BIad< ae.e .. 
t"RANKF'ORT. Ky 'Al'l - ",. 
Attor'M'1 pnenl's om_~ sa, • 
... ind bla<:l -. in K-,. CIlll't be ..,.t ...,.... _ 
benoll15 10 mak up fo< put 
onequ;b ..... IIIftr pIlJI. 
VOGLER FORD'S 1973 
NEW (CAR SPECIALS! 
1m MARQUIS 8110UGHAM 
2 Oocl HwdIq). ..Qt 00~...f. ..m CIII'I"I1rI:rt ~ .. ts. .... be4.., """ .. WIlts. 
c:cmenr'Q LWrCII. "S...-ing ...... 4 .'fIIfI'f POI'II' .... r1Id~ _,. 
AcIIr tNt witt! cwprI .-.rt. ~~Ia'\ 9"C'o. ... eIKtrk ,.... ....... 
~,. #fNt,.FM S'IIreo WI" ' .. ..,.,. . ......... ~~ sir» 
"'-d ~ ..... ~ wt1h ~ bh..- 'Ii"¥' I"CICIII. Stock No.. m. 
FACTORY PtlICE $6671.08 
SAVE . $ 1171 
VOGLER'S PRICE $55'00 
)9n MERCURY 8ROUGkAM 
J 0a7 Pl . ... ~ ~ r:.t,., ___ 'MiM1s. ccr FACTORY PRICE $6539.43 
"",rng '-"CII. ...,..tk ~ cmrrol . hit $lanng 
,,~ ""~_'. ~~
.' f't«tnc,..,........s". dtfna' AM FIlA SIw"IO .. U' SAY! $1139 
?~:~~~,,-:.:~~ VOGtER'S PRICE $5400 
I91.l CON£T 
.. 00:Jr ~ :!SO 00 ~ eyt.rdlr.-girw nrwq ...wr, CJDhO\. .wet thift rr-.. 
'oIIIN_"'b.COiII'IfII'"~"..,.tu'T'IoIlr~~.r AMRDo.8cJ:twot.odr 
rnct.II6ro ~ QII.I!IS tJtIA meoc.IllIC oM"" ..... -. .5IIodI No. '1' 
t91J MONTEGO MJ( IIROUGHAM 
1 DDcr HllfldtQp. lSI ao Jo.V. auII:rnMie. ~ ... ts. 
~ ,..,.... ~ brM& tuI'T'ar ~ 















_ ... te ..... Luf_ ... _ 011 ..... 
,tAUc.a.u. .... ,~ eHUl 
PIa 5PtIC~ .,.." .. "J] IICIaDJ aMI • AM) 
TA&..a TO ••• ,..... aACX.. ItUSRU. TAn._ 
RAi..P'4 S'YW'Ur. aru. --=xa..a.. OAYW ......s. 




• door . Vol. IU1omaI\c hnom ....... _ 
_ Ing end""-' lme __ 'tlrl\'l1OOI. 
SIodI ioIo. 21IA. 
1971 MONtI CARLO 1 ~__ v.a..........,..._ 
.. ~ .... o:nIIIco\. 11_ .... _ vllPll 
rod. 1s.«D __ SIOCtt No. ..... 
V~ 
1971 fORD ltD -
5plNarod t1 __ 50_ .... 
U .. 1.. C~ 01 !IGAC'. llw 
~ atI •• fair ",.... .-.,. 
,.....,.......,.-~ .. -!1'Irm~s"'''''''''' J ....... 
• ., 0U'h'1JUS. .~. to ~
1tG*,.. "(;AC .. .t coor 
Pu bli(' i'n",;itel/ to quest ion cand idales 
The _I pubbr .. _ 10 
~I.n !be ~ .,.... tor 
lhr ,)ww ....... an.1~ c..t>on-
do .. OUond III ~ ..-
t..td .1.1 at! upm.mc rMtIf'tJI'Iat 7 ]I) 
p..m Wmday ttl I..Mcafn ........ H.&cft 
SdMQ . CBiiW .......... 
Tb~ M'\'flI r.olftdtd .. ,.s.. lhrH 
"I'Omf'ft and four nwn. .ndudlt' Jun 
IGn rw-~ IU<banI 
Let·"~ Aa.a.a l...erma. KAdMnae Pwi..-. o.aJd Tindall Mel _O~.~_ ...
IRS extend!! regular hour!! 
_ .... _ . wblIolJ.o<h<rt_ 
~ .... lhr~tenu~ 
Dr otranl N .. n Mel Jton>m. 
l.-y 
At"'" _IJ....-e 
wi NCh If"' .*-m..ar Pft!'I!It" 
~ cI tbetr YW'WS 011 unwty n.. local 0«",.,. 01 "'" ~I 
~-~lW Servk'l' ' IRS' . _ E. \buI 
..... .,0 nWNt tb ~ otI'"kr 
~~I!'~C"~~ ~S ~:YI~4" 
~lJvc . ... 1d 
Thr J6C"f' w\!I bP ~ \t.andIi,. 
~f""r1cbyfrom ' ... m kJ 4C. 
p..m wen tht- fDlIDw11llit "~KIft" 
Apnl 13, •• ..In 16' P m ..:1 Apn I 
.1 . • a m 10' p.m 
..,~~ r:l:~~II~ 
Ja..m lIllOpm 
__ n- __ _ 
bwndon ....... dtJtnd ~. 
pnonues ... tI!IP f1I 5ChooI fuad:a. 
Jummf'r pro,rams lad otht>r 
_«I khool boanI poIICM!L 
AIt«w ~b. tJw andId..ates w •• 11 
~ to wnt .... ___ subtrut -
Tax .geats Clad Knight cub box 
ltd by ttw aud.wncT 
Haf"Okl Dycus. nrcull Vf' VI" 
J.WT.SIdml oIlhr f"lI"5l S.attonal Bank 
In ('arbond... .. will W"'f' as 
modrrator and wtJl ... ., ~ IYf' bnd' 
.. krt chf" on U('h c;.iInd,datf' "' 
qU;lh(lau~ tor GlfIC'P 
,' Jlff \ <;0 ,. Tu, aKfOnt' 
tw .. .. Ih....,.,J ~ r1'1"d .. hooIrd uI ~ If\ '" 
~Ir' ,w.".cut bolt brkln~ lu OM' 
'.alt· JI...-ph E 1Ilnl(Chl "ftt"ran g~(r 
I r. .. ,.tl ... .", ft If\I:f"t'd In IWG IIIlndS 
p.,btu.l1 vandal" I~ (1'11(' jlo 
tAW'. " ,"", rl"\lOl"~ f.'rMjay 
.".... ,...-~ \a1ll1 In" copYrlJo:hl 
" . .. ~ ,,, 1~ Ik' "illlOft.'I lhf" boll. w .... 
'P"'"' Thur1d~Y In Ihf' FI 1 
' ..Iu .. n .. '"I1 H..w1k ,J \han 111 
lht Oady 't"'In quot~ r«lenaJ 01 
(IC'\Q .&." '-1 .... ~ ~ ~.an C"aJ~ 
~::=~~~~ 
t ......... 
Thr dudosurT rn-all«d lhe- 1970 
dt!tvvery m mort' than sao.a In 
ca9'I Sit un td Into Q\Or box f'5 In ~ 
rfowt ~ tI'M- Spnn.C(.-.d ap.lll rtl'nf'ni 
r:J Paul Powell ~h aftrr Uw r ... 
mrr ~rr of ~alf''' dalt'! 
n.. ' 'PT A Call ... for C-..... 
lhr mly public mft't.lntt planntd fur 
bftart" Iht" ~ board ~koctlOf'l on 
o\pnl 1-4. 1.5 by tMCM 
bond:ll, PTA Cbunc1 1 Mrs ~
t ;'oklvmth and "M Paul Sctulpp 
wtll 'W'I"'Vt" ~ ~0IDftL 
o,.en'.'GA E ... # 
"._1. P.,.k _.11 Bo,.e,.'.,GA -We. 'IS~O W . _./n 
eA •• "O .... 
$11 00 
eA •• "O .... 
$1 3 00 
~,o •• "" Oft'", ' .. owe .0,-. __ ~ #0 1S ... 1ft. ...... 
p,./e •• 900"" $un. , Mon. , ,. Tu • •. 
W. ,. ••• ,..,. #". ,./9" # #0 11_1# 4fu.n #I#I •• 
leA T •• ,.,.,#. U ••. C#oo/~. 
Phone or visit him at: 
ROBERT HE' NS ,NSURANCE 
414 North 22nd S1reet 
.YtJrphysboro. 'IIInois ~ 
Ptrone : 684-2919 
CHUCk 11ge,. 




97e" •. ,. .. 
Co",n#,.y e/,.' 
""'E"'ER~ 
6 ge '~-.".9. 
RU •• ETT. 
5!/1e 5' ••• 9 
e,..'· • ..,. .. · ... . .., . 
.A.II'O&, 
.. ., .•. 
0. _______ .. _ 
-_ ...... -.......... 
Fea SO\U 
[urn~."n! 
.!:.:-:. ":!T.c-u. ~ ... = 
SMI TH'S OOOOE 
19~9 Harley Chopper 
l200cc 
1969 JAWA l50cc 
SMI TH'S OOOOE 
., 'Ni ~ e.a4~1 CO"dflO'l 
~c ,,"'" ~I )'e' '''' ., ... ~ 
'61 Comet Sl~ 
'63 Ford S295 
65 Ford Convertible s395 
WlLD MOTORS 




F~i<,jn Celr Specialists 
Next to 
Celrtlondale Mabile 
S49~lQ Rt. 51 North 
'0 w:;e f¥'W"lm.. & t.ttlrlft. a:r-
"..., tw 51,1\ tf'OW s.-1,. 14r65.A 
""Pt~6cvt .!$' vaoa~ 
~ ;l4l..61.8J 1 1'9ZA 
~ P1~ ~ QDOl'I Ccrc1 
<all .HICk WIo'" 1lfl,A 
~ ~hn ~ SV. tI' 1ota1'" 
~II -C ... """ 0Yldt I ~ 
~1tIt'Pr!J:lO"" 1.6Go\ 
'" T~ Ql'9Cfanll'tcn. Qttl ~ 
~_I"V t 5l)&A, 
f}8uidr r:tMtrti lUff ~ 1JIr,-,:, 
C'O"'G c.lt....s.s. "t5IIII6It. 
.tc ~~TOIIIn'lllltgan.....a. .. 
~S1>.1:.I'IIO "'~~~ 
19JQIf/ItG ........ c:r~~ 
- ..... 'WIIIIT ............. ,ms.~ 
.... 




'73 eutCK CENTURY 
SPT. CPE. 
r CGnd., AUtarMtic. 
PW.r. Steering And 
. VInyl RoaI-OnIY 
mi. 
71 PONTIAC LEMANS 
HDTP. CPE.. 
~la'ndc. .... SIIIarlng 
er.Ms. Air. Vinyl 
Roof, 'New tnL 
?II BUICK SKYLARK 
GS CPE. 
Pwr. Steering & Brakes. 
Air Cond .• AutomII t ic , 
Vinyl Roof, New Tires, 
Real ShaTp car! 
'69 MERCURY COUGAR. 
Conve r"l b le XR ·l. 
Automatic , Air Condo 
Pwr. Steering & Brakes. 
Fac1CrY Tape Deck. 
EPPS V .W. 
m ·2184 
[ ~OTORC'lTLES ) 
. I.n HOndt .d)W. to.at..,t C~ 
~ So8U1 1. .. b' Wry W .&A 
tteI HmdiI a (' lOw m,," r",o) 
~~. 0111 JIm ~1 j'!.~ , ......,..., 
~'q71JtL.25D.aatll!flt~~ 
~ ~b. null wli. So6-w.t I JI'IlICIA 
N1d~ r.ur.nce. ca'i VpctIurc.h 
IMUr..-o. 151-,:)1 a.."" 
So. III. Honda 
New & ~ Bikes 
Par1a & Accessories 
I nsurance . Servia! 
1m Hcna CBJ54 ,.....1'W'\' .-0 CDW'f!" 
::.;. ~:. ~iE}:~ ~r,~ 
\I~ -~-.--
~ .M ~ II,"" ~r 1 
.r'It4fN'ft. dt1~ cnty.., ,.". ... _ 
~SI em,.....,. wiU ... ' trrSJ'5D.6J.. 
(2Q] cr .., VW'ClP I ...... 
C~1ICm ~ C\AfO'rI PII,",~ .. , 
~~ P?'\If" matcrc'f"Cte « 
e»uor1Ol!S 102) S ~ ,,_ M«"ru'\. W"" 
&J8n~"Or"IP IX (lIO'iaoc1~ ~ 
II".IQ ~~ _ lS6 qLCIl. l.a&lA 
[ ~O.ILB aOllllS ) 
lCWS mcaai .. I'Cime. ~ fur· 
ruf'IId. t&ell " t.st aftItr can ~ 
~"""1. ~ 
1"'_, .. ~ !ICD. IOcasw ur.. W. 
1IJ6~~ RIO ... 
Q6D ~ .. .-. k. . CIfCIri 
ant. . CJICD.IP. IIW" SZDl. ~ 
""" ~'-MlsJn.CIfI'It * _fUn..._ 
,... CD1W & ... 519-..0 0fIA 
[2:IIMI '71 taC7'Ht. 1 flG'm.. .. a:n1 . :-....... _-
('"dille. ... v.-... -.c. ..:. ani. . 
::.~~-:...~~ 
~~~':~'1~ 
... saII. '-"'-c:at'1L.'t:D'm.....&. . 1 . ... __
lJOI1A 
...,----. ... .."" ........ . 
- ----:'::.:. t=::-..::: 
=:----,: 
-- -.---. ~'":. ~"oi.:... .... , '=0. -= 
---,_ ....... 0<.. _ _ - -
MIIbIIt __ --..... ..--. 
=.,_-.....-= 
::.,~~~~. 
... ~16).~ lM5A 
..." ...,.,. """' ... teal __ .... . 
at...GE ........ WwIar ... ..... 
~o~-=-~'="r: De fror'n )S eny LIrIdtI. WlM 
~ 1 td'm- «- ..., a*L bft., 1 
~ _-... .. CIr)IW .• ....".... ... 
........ a.. S8SP1t • __ 
~ ...... II7 ... or,...~ 
t.d'oams. I\') bth.. ,..,.. ,.. caI" 
::::: ::.r .... -:-s..:. r:. = 1f'»or"lt..,.."., ,., 
[)t 1~·ELLA.'~E8l'S 1 
~ tlr1.~". ftIOI"1IICI 3I\IDft eden. 
",JH. all p.". <6)'.5.SJ:1 ISUA 
~,lO"'" "n ......... !t'*'-•. 
• , .~ "PM &. ~. ,... 
,.lSl'" 
Al, ('Or"d ~ rocm . .. ., '"~ 
.-.a trO'V de.. to QiI'T'ICIUL 67 1'XI6 
tSI6Io' 
Jv:1y"tQ.lr\ ~,.,.,00Ifn 
_"\~ onIv " r<tO"I to ~ pm 1.u&A 
.JI.C¥ \ ,,_ & uwd ",,..~ .n:I .,. 
tCU""'o C> 5do '-'" \lllJlr\I ,.,. .x.n 
)06 """'. 
s...r.w IlJft1rts. 1 wb.. 0kI. . .,..; 
~1f\' .. ,~"'caf's,.,t.J1CI!~ 
r~CJ'1'1tlDn! . ,'\ .... 0Ia!. call 5ofO'-'. 
,., It-. f"OoOPnre 1.Q6,A 
~ MMIllf' CMntIn .. III Ic.:Ic:AIWlJ a' 
Gt'.ff,1t'I F",..", S~ NP'Y S. , 
$u'\ IO~ S(ICEro rV'Q'\ ,.. madt 
1tIrrf' Qti ZS I ' ImA 
SoI"Ql!'l' ~ ~ WWW'1Q rn«:ntre-'" 
=~bv~~.~ 
WI"I"I ", s.au .... SI'Q) l-=t C'dakl 
""""" 
~~UIII~ 
~J)~.~I ........... , 
al !hp enr .. IBD. s."'lM1 I~A 
TO"WWIaI CZ)'IoItr to' o.twn ~ 
:cn:It.~I~.rt.S pm. 
....,...tat t.tnry cJ ,.,. ~ 
tIIIIW'-.4Ifth~ J..C25A 
1WtIIto~ 1V'',>>--GJ*''CI!I''401t. MI) 
CIIr'C.WI'If~.PNI~lZ26. 
l(.I,1.tII:U'd- l1?'fA 
.... WIItI. "-' fur'rwot\.n .-cJ an 
~Smi SaiI"'onSI tuy..",;twl'. 
call Sl9-11m l.C)\,A AncII'" tor ~ ..... ......... 
$"" poIIIW . ~t~ <ail 
At III ..an. 11,..,., 1.atA 
SCOTT'S BARN 
UsedFumi~ 
Fran Ran'9da I nn On 
Old lJ.--We Buy. 




Stereo Tapes Sl .99 
lien's CorduroV SUits S~ 
lien's Wide Leather 
Belts S2.50 & U .95 
lien's Double Knit 
Jeans $7.00 
Men's Blue CharnbnIy 
Worl< Shim $1 .15 , ... 
Sleeping Bags fran 16. T. 
UKlies Italian Oogs 
$9.95 & Sl~ .95 
UKlIes Sandals Sl .95 
UKlIes Scruffs $ 1.00 
Mc:d Posten ~ ea. 
HUNTER BOYS 
......-,,,, CD 11 QUI'" et~~. cxrd. 
..~ or ~ (All WtI1ID 1""" 
P.A. S"tS..-n. 1 Q:lItVMI..,. ..... J 11 
It\. .......". at ...... o.MUt. Sl!D."" 
11 ..... c:atllMTy ~
MISS KI TTY'S 
Quality Furniture for 
The L_f Prices 
Come Out And VIsit 
Open 1 Days a Week 
..... " .... -- .......... CDIOi_  _ ...... 1124 _ 
__" ... _6>U  ~___ n 










ns s. IIUnois 
S49-2'J80 
~_._It£_1 _"-.oJ] . ( ~=:;:===~ 
SUMMEIl & FALL 
Reduc:8d Rent (SUTmer 
~Tralls Wes! 
1_ t.-" 
.... .:a ... ~f\' 
_ ................ l 
~_ <II • 
., .. , .... 1311 
~~=-~ ~ aw:':,::p~.=.~ 
-- -Cate "",, ~. l.".,. 
Vlt'. M"d McrIIdaw. ~ ,. 
.... :&; fIIm.. ........... 2 ...... . 
~. ~ xl':"" .rz:' .:::::. 
5l.nwnpor q If I tOm. 10ft . cem 
.... y -..m. Au. )rN. e-,C .... 
tor ... ,... "..". .... Vt ar mG. ... 
fU a ... 'CII" ,...." ~n B83D\I 
~ ,...", • J 0ICQ4\ ,,"1'0 01 ;:m "Ot:t. r_ It n. ... .",ttn'll: 
IblJdpwm-" ~'urn." 
.." .tl'ftl E d C'M~ \1'9 W men 
~. 'or 8111 or P.....-,y 881'1» 
c-....Jte aob. . ~ fum . • , I 
bKtt'oon'I . ,....,..,~. '1OO 
fT'IICI'\ .I'D .,.tra I.IrQIf I bfdraam_ 
Q)f .1'1"" CDIl~ ,.,. _aU 
c..r..,u. .. 'or a.n 01 88J'901 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
ApI! Available NOW 
Elf .. SI20 mo~ 
I ed.· SI~ mo. 
2 ed. - Sl75 mo. 
3 ed .. S2S0 mo. 
Fum. & Unfum. 





1 t:wcftom "'*" t'9"N5. D ft .... :~,;,~~~t; 
~ ... 51".«1 .,.,.. 
-.,... .--...... -. 
:l t.rdrocIm t'WdIIK::III:I I"t!nts. -"" :t:-1ld:;IIa ............ ... lUS 
2 8dnn Mobile Home 
I edrm Mobile ~ 
..... c.-. :: ""t .... ~~ o ___ ~
. ~ .... -.., ~" 






• VACANCIES IN 
LARGE HOUSE 
"- RenIS.,g 
Sumler ... Fall 
"5ur'nmen ... ~ 
and stilI the best" 
WI L.SON HAll 
A$7-'169 
~ .... ~--.., 
-------:: =-.=,. re:., :... =: '105_ .... . __ _ 
';&.(81 .... $lIm or 4$1."1 
OW......"yauCiJl'l~ ..... 
..... ID mft.. IfO'n can'QA. .., 
=;-:~a:,.,,;."::Sf'cr 't: 
»It as.-.. 
SiIn £. "'1 wit I bedn'n- 1 tIICIm\. S)(D.a,.,......., ~ a&IIL! 
~Ot T';: ll~a:ot 
~ roo _" SlOG rno -d1-CSZ 
2 bdrm ' Ie Homes 
~~""'.'''f -",--,,""' I'~ 
" .. t"',f .. _~ 
., ~~ . ......,. 
Ph. 6&4-4681 
""'1_ ..... __ _ 
~ted • • " U l) • mMfT\. .aS1 ...... 
,.... ) c.:t'ocrn oIPf'l. A.wrwv..1« 
,..... CIWb Orcfw'd LAke Sglnr;J. 
~ ..... , ~c" Abom.-e 10 
..-. J ~ lid NCr M'M crow 
wo.1G lAJl8 
~lw\adt!' ba"" .,~" 
en:b ., CO'td ~ .. atlff' br So.¥ 
Md,' sus I»'''''on Stl"lOe"' 
~~-I7a ~ 
c:...tJorc:It .. ,..... ~lNCttor ...... 
~ ~ 45].25'1 1.cT8 
0-. roan ., JQ.rW far t'1!nt If'TW'I"It!O Ia'. CICOJD. w.s mo"If\. nMf> ~
'"" 4Cln1" K", IIJ lOe6 108 
CQf"' '''~. c~or ~ 
Get'- .t5)&.a66 1 W) , pm lAIJI98 
Co,,"/"CJU!I4'rr I tlOr'm I5Omo. I', 
..... ,""'" CM'nCJlA • ......ned ClCCoJP 
~'::":::"./~f'O~8~ 
Ca .. I'QM> tr 1I:Ir'!o~ lehtO. 1 
tDnn & ~~. 1 .~ m. tram 
CAmgUS  ome\1QI'\. " 100 mo 
;r~~~~~11t"C)~ 
1h50 1 tn"m -~ ;, vnAfl CJIJ'1 
""'er1\.rn ,",OOrr'lCl"l ..tSlw.._ .. 
S om 8811XO 
MaI'C:lt.eft,..r~ O'~;;;; 
1t'r ClNi ).41S.2'I1S 1~ 
1 rM. m.tfrt: ~ ..sO " '-H) rn"\ 
~ ~~ l: ~, no y,I'dCt .IS! 
'76 . ~""'II 
1 to'" t'cuW vn ...". ...,.,. q...,"" }' . 
t:JI~ ... a......, 0.--0 ~~ .." 
~~ ... (.1/" 1 ~ 1 8 
~CPlt;;:;~ 
. « .. twn.. . I t1W Ew 
~ ''80 Of\" me. ,..". !!Iill 01 
,...,., ~D 88lD" 
=-~~~: 
a..t'C't. m" r'ftOIIII 'in  
! "''''E~_~ ...,.. 
l~." \.IODCJ!'r IT'IO ...... 
a"'''''''n:t ~.r_~~ .... 
Or ef 'Ito \ ... GMI \6.J.G1 ..nrtr 
SOJ ~17 So.J,rty 1:CS68 
P.-~~CF* 
..... tdrm... UPY  .r 
CXJn:Iihcn!d.. ,... POd 50104II 1 12]1). 
lJ c-. 88Z16 





lbd't"m.....""'-., ~ ,........· 19 
M&,."'nicar. ' .. mi trvn.~ 
~c... ... an .... erasta.s.. 
~.t5J.a1.~~
· .... a 
c:..w .. ___ ... 
... -.1-.= ___ .. 
SU ...... aw. .. ....._ 
.... Wft. .".,. ~ ."" 
D&L Ren"'ls 
Now leasing 
SI.mmer and Fall' 
HOllses ~r1mI!nts 
CIosI! to campus 
St9-l375 
~ Real Estctle 
1202 W. Main-CarbondaJe 
[ R'TEHT.\I~\lR'Tl 
~""""~S. ( l"'& 
R(') .,.,.,., {N & HOJ~ 'Of 
~~=I. -:"'''bo~OJ ::-n;1: 
..... ngs \ $.at ." $WQ ItIi!I&. IIC"t 
~land Hills 
Golf Coun;e 
H~y 51 South 
Five Miles from Ca~ 
""-"'.fVC ........ \ ( .. " 
t._ .. '( ....,~ ... _ ...... 
C'J\.IMIiDfIlooN - ~· 
~""- A_ .......... 
~tI' ....... r-. 
.. _~"YSlu~ 
\110. r .. -.ro'" A.Do"tI 0 
....... " Ad 0.. Ad 
(Mo~ Qrf"\o~ "" WI:.. 
Cor~ rCllrlrQ ~ c "-C AutacrOllo'\ 




0Idr"" T I"OPQ I F""- q)II\ 1 cMys • 
~""CIJ.-n f'OlD .alpm .• m5o.rtft 
T." """, F,.'*b1 III. c.H t:O-
1fD 'lIIlJ 
lbo!d turn"". rww *" ~ s.t" 
" .. dll"d,"'''' Qt\.~ 
1'v9t"~, ~~1 mJ 
..,.....tW"IiJ cn...n, /II. ~ to 
C*'r.ft .tIo Wdf\ 10 "-1ft .... r CftIId 
to Map"'~ hIS b!d. .... ' .... to 
~Ichn ~ 't'U"U "'1'\ o..r 3 
:';"'1 ~ T~~':.U::'t..rwc:= 
.-w2 men- ""cr~ c.I' ~L" 
Clor"Mrtor.......,....~ 
aJ"" 
special KARATE class 
116 North Illinois 
..... ~ 1l_1. 
!IIIooor~ .... ~ " DI"" __ 
, ...... ~..,~ 
C- _I " __ ~'" 
~"'~IiIO.'" ........ l.-I 
~ ~tJh. E-.l. -.es. tSD W04 
"-n. . S-47J BDat 
.....,. Gf'ICIIIIa O'OCIIP ~ praaft.,.. 
~6"" wt5E 
$IU mafO" ....-...:.. ~ ... 
~ & VW. afl~'" I:JI 
.... UOI£ 
For _ 0faIIaI~  .. "101' 
*"-. rt .a ~~ 
catl .Jatwot Friee. -tPTZ9 QME 
___ .. _ c.ar:o-_ 
~~-:a~l= 
....-..:-.... _ .....
"-*-- .. ~-.. ...... c.._... .. 
-...... ' ..... --' r::... -ru~~:....."':"ins."= 
Karate SchboI 
t~'"=..~ 
1\.1& _ n..e..-t-I'. 
Slit"" ...... .--
--
flIH.. "-' ........ 
.... ~ ... ~) .. ,.. 
WI ...... . 
gee4 E.ttcIroNo. , tIr'eO • tv we.. 
aMIOrt.a. ~ ~ ....,., se-
-~-. -Of- atlE 




.. ~w .. .......... 
A ... · ........... . 
~NrI:IN ... ,~ 
t..lAl1l. ~ CooNr l .... 
Geo&"'- 1.11(. 
51: UGGISH o.w..t $h" 
!bf'IINII ..,!h" 
ServIces: 
Free N&Jlti-f'Olld c::hedI 
Free TowIl1!iI 
Nitnor Adjustments 
WhMe You w.1t 
CInI! Dey Sl!rvlce 
FmncIng AYltIIllble 





~. ""' ·f . ... t ........ 




pi", __ c. .... prWtno .-.tea. 
...,.~,.., .... ~ 
Grill~. __ 
NEED" Flxm 
en ywr stereo 
We rl!P8lr All types 




Activ· • es . E~ •• ~ 
--...... ' 
<--... .. ~ 0ea10I r-....- 0.0"*0 .,.., • 
••• _ .... r'rto L~ 
"-*--; c::.oo.. -~ .."., ...... \ 
-. ......,.~:~ --:-"'~a.dy 
.. --....... \ , .. ~m. ~T--. 
~- .--...... _. _ lilA. 
Publ" B......... -.., o( 
-.... ~• • lS ..... 
.,..tta.a.. ~. 
~;-;':c;..... --::r.,,!:, 
thlft School ub!'a" Aua 
~'.a. ... _ 
Cftl1rf B.aI~ , 
\LUll fIrid Do, ']I) am . Sil' 
-... 
'dJ"",", PIll,..... -nw IndiM ~ 
I."" I. ~ m L'n ••• "lu, 
Tttratf" (,:'ommunl('atIOQi 
IIwIduoc 
~ and lftlnlinurab 1· 11 
pm . ...... ht r.m .tad a(1JY1ba 
rQWD . ~ II p.m • PWbam pool 
Wlt..A 7· 10 P ID • GipIrn rft'f"dI.Jon 
C'rtJ,U 'nterY""a..t s.n-~ Got. 
problno ~ l..dwIy" Seed to rap" Cal ____ """ bdp. _ <IS7 . 
.D& • pm . J • m nlllhtJ, 
EAZ Cotfft' Home f"rft Eft.Ir1· 
tJaII,",..," , , pm ·1 am . ~ 
(rum McOon.Ut·.-W8~ Com 
mund] Houw. ,;'0111. ""'I"aJ 
..... _ ., Indt>OuNt R<lod 
rund. 
"Ilra11!'1C)(' Games Soc.-wcy 't4fttJt¥ 
U) iun 10 pm . gudm( At.'tlvttH"l 
ft.oJm A ... ,d 8 
""'~I.:. '(I \l'llrw1"ol Show 7]1) P m 
~ryodl Audl.tCW-lum 
'ill l'whn" L"1ub f'd pM'f'd t t~ 
II 1O.a m lID All 0 P ~.('obdtTI ! ,S) 
milt'" round Inp l N.SV p.lC'r't.I nde-
1 5 ~m lu (; .... nt ('lIv (~mllf""l 
round ttlP both ~.\-t' rrnm 
~n udt \Ufblcr lum 
t hlitlr'l'f'l • llat'K"t' (1A.'-! f':5 ;\f:ftIi"'"; 
10 .I m II qe 7·ll II 
-.;.a,unt .. " mDrnlntil aftt"mo .. ", and 
'-y1"I\1fli prucram. on W'Il 91 9 
",'\t 
I; ~ Th" f'I(1;) Wo rln , .... , 
It."...-. 
7 1.1\ co brul1d('."t (rom thf' 
l nIItnl \lrlhtt1 I.'" l~urt"tl In Carbon· 
tiall' \J3ri1 t-'rTT'I' iJnd Hc:tbn1 P 
Hrlman pia" ~.;ar snul'kh and 
t .. lk to Pf""O'l..'I .I"~Q KIw.ll1L' 
f-"aoc .. k .. [ " 
II Il 0us.I\ Ulbri'l & flk:t W;a, _ 
("'" HI,.nlh ft'QlUf1"'\ it mum 10 
the- nc..lalK~ ~ 01 nuno 
11 3D-~ 'Itt .. In :'thmptu,.- An 
npmnalton of ,au and ok! blw:--
12 Soulht'rn 1 II IIlo: , f"arm 
~ AI'-' ".". .... AllnadlurIll 
In/nrm.llkXl nfhc:w ot tM SU" ~ 
~\I(," ~Ifl, about fannlftl In 
'«Jlhfor'n IOIl'tOt!' 
IllS RI'll R~ 
Il lD- n." ~'(paMt"d )4~y 
'"" JUovnrt 1- m""",,, ......... oton Opon-
~,. 1t II B..rbM"f"f' dl Stv.,lla .. 
~~S~"=:;'i~o~s~n 
o\lnerlnt-A ~n Slldmt's y,"" 
I Soult>.." Dhn" .. and Ilw I' S. 
.. lD--M\I5K' Room __ ~1 o....v. 
P""""''' popuIa' __ -
WIth lJr'dwstrab0a5 01 tI'w t»der 
t.lAndard., 
.s »- M.USlC' 1ft lhP Air 
, .IJ)-. Th. E.>pa_ E .. no"l! 
~ IIopon 
1- Ibn .... HoII ... _b __ 
' Bopar M,-" 
7 __ M9n and Id ...... -A 
---..-..,...-
... - ..... -:= ,_",_ Ior 
........... 
..... _-....,,,, 
"-tca: ........... ..... 
_c....a..-a. 
...... : SIll 'fL __ • \ 
.c·r ... · ~a-
_.11, H ... _I CIoer.1 
Gr.-p, J lit p.. . H .... 
~--~Ieb"" __ ; " "",,1 __ ." ~"'III_.l_' 
sl'';-rilo>l 7P~'c-r 
Auditor-. 
_Goo..-~ .. ULS 
po m • Studml CeDi« 8&Jlrvam 0 
______ HI 
p.m Pullam em . .... t"QIIIm 
-.:I K'tI...... room . ).11 p.. m 
PuI.m pool and SIll """'" 
WRA .... pm toftball 1<'O-f'd . 
CNiI 1.....-.--~ Gel a 
.,..., ...... UJnoIy' _ 10 raF' 
~ us-we <all IwIp _ 457· 
:ua I p...m ., a..m • a.cbI11 
s.wman C_ Qui, 0....-. aU 
you can t'IM. st , 1-73D p..m . 
-... ... c.n... 
51 U C)'dmc QuI> E.uy pooad ndr 
to t....b Murphysboro I l' nt.Jet 
I"'CJCInd Iripl. INVf" 1 pm Cror!t 
g"y<rl A"dllan"", 
StWnJ ', antt'rnau~ "t'dIUtton 
Socl~r:r \lretlftl . ',10 pm. 
Student A.c1Jq lie RQGm A 
Alp;.. Ph, ~ ~"'~." pm . 
~udml ActIvCJe Rcom l' ' 
Siama r.&mnM Rho .\&eorUntt. U 
pm SlUIdftlC ActI"'1f.~ rtcom 0 
_V. April ' 
\Jpha Ptll l)mnca \ll"'lttll\jt: , 1-10 
pm Uorne' & ,.'amlly UVlI"l.ll 
Ub 
Soconcr FlctIOO Sor:-M"C:-' \t:t"rilrq( , 7 
11 ;> m Sludrnl o\ctl\ 1I1~ Room 
lJ 
SIt l Yt11tltl Club Mf"f'tu\&' 7 3D 
P m Sltxtrnt \c11VJU~ Room " 
,PI"("l' 'lH."h ..... , ~Jlln , P~"cilokJILv 
lhr art" ~nd .)(h", fam" of hurn.an 
IIITa1r .. 
8 Kmru (' Labvrlnll. Cra", 
l...Dud(Wl pia v, popular "00 folk 
......t_ 
10 30 - Thf' ElI:pand~1 I.alf' 
f:n,,"~ ~""""' RPp(W1. 
II .~ "~Oll~f'- TlM- Inl,....pld 
... "-' ... h pD 
-, 
rv;:-.:~~, ~rt~ m 
f')! 
12 lID- TIlt!' Expandf"d )tuiday 
""'" IU<>on 12 36-SalukJ ~I-Sltr "-
Wac,"".,..., B,U ~1. F'rank 
WaDOC."C'O and Tom lIl.!onry rrpon 
Ilw plo, b, pia, 
, 30-nw ~pan~ EVf'nu"ll 
S ...... Ropor1 
'-FoItmwk' and Bfof"\.S(e., -
" Round and Round. Pvt ... - A_ 
.&1 t.hP oral lntc&.1Oft ;and how It b.a5 
prodund nl.lltlft'OUS vaneots of 
" Bar1>onI AIm. - "lont R_U:' 
_ 0<'- ballads. 
~ Wooody" OlIIchn-EcoIo 90«. 
man IMh .. ", Yar"lOU! folk ar1ast.s 
~ ' 1fW" ..s '''til ~ . 
,...,J .... PIa.on 1"oIl<-Ooen H_ 
~ (oIII_oI'Nno_ 
/tuts.~---" . 10 lO-1'b~ EspaDdt"d Lall" 
-"'N ... ~ 
11-_1 Soul-Tho Inl~ 
will ..... ,bytllm ___ 
and af ..... _ 
- -- -:--; ~;--- ~-;-. ... . ... , .. 
Unwanted Hijlr Remoyed 
, 20 peKent ItVdeftt cI!,~. 
Qmpiimentary Trial Treaf1Tart 
Recommeuded by the American 
MedIcal Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
ASSGdetian d America 
C8roIyn S. Winchester, 
RegIs1ered E~ist 
Tu ••. -Frl.10-3:3O 




ProcrammUl& lor WSIU ·TV 
diann<! .. 10, -,. Apnl .. 
.-Y--.·~ hSouI" 
~.~. 
, __ - ''Cd'! We. " 
Why ha~ Piay's alle bfolmf' 
unllvllble ar.t how can ~ mMr 
mu. I mono hwnnn" 
7-A "T'hrnlt'De'd ParadtR-A 
,hmp~ 01 nand.', Im~Tllftt 
ralwaJ tltMutY 
7 ,0-Thr F'rf'n('h Ch .. ( -
.. Sutnmc.- _ " ~-"1'''''' ",..., ... -'-n,. 
GeIdel Bowl- --O\ulqf" 
F"Ina« Llnt'--C&sper W Wen-
bf"qCf'r . 't'('rf"tary of Hf'allh . 
EdocatJon and W .. Ir.Ir~ In llv 
5It<"Ond :"lUOf1 adnuru.l~Uhc, ... . lIVe. 
h15 ~In.ons an ittI' " Pftdft-al Govt:r 
nmmt and Educauon .. 
IO - IF-lV1d su..Jund Show - I>an 
I · IW.daPro5t.ute-.M~ . and 
Jur*ac- Thor N,.hlman ~ Barbar3 
Ju('o students 
get early fall 
registration 
CLUSlflfD ,u,YlIfTlSIIIG IIA T£S 1 DAY_ .. I2 __ 1._" M __ 
JDAft...._... I 1._ ........ . 15 __ SDAYS.-..---I_ --I' __ _ 
.DAYS.. "--'Ol_ .•. .....a.a __ 




..... .....,.fwI .... ... 
~,.,,~ .. ... 
I----_________ DAT£ _______ I 
- ~IIIO. 
\tumMAD 
.. _ .... _-
,..- 0-0-
,..- ooe-. O --' ... ,,_0 __ 
____ 0 l-' O=:--
-
3 _.-0 §'OAY JOAn SOAn 
oaDAn 
-' .... lor .... ... 
• 




IWI ....... "'1l1li ~"'·D 
1loiii ..., _ " ".HeM 
,.,. 1 t,,... .......... qUI": ... Cct..\·. 1M 
..-. ....,.. ,.,. ..... 
~-. P'IaaI ..... ... atI _ • 30t 
auon.at c.n~l.t., ttalftte 
.~ •• UOft Wt'f'- .aeoa.oed 
I'ndaJ ,,"" .... '.mdInI_. 
l4*r1LUIIIIIlIl pnIeI. 
W.".s', 'ftC'ar1""'"tf!lC't ,..r •. 
__ .~ "'-""'" SUII ... 
UWS ..... _ ...... IIJo ......... 
.. ,oouJ D"". I'M'. u.. w.oc·U 
Morava holds f ourl h 
, , 
at NCAA championships 
Aft .. TbundII)o's ____ • 
pub ...... __ ., Iho NCM 
~r:.~':.;. r~~~p~:;%!: 
...... tou""""" ........ oIS1. .. 
1~1he~ ..... P_ 
"it.lt'·s ld..nhaU A~ W1lh SI.~ 
.... af'P(CW'\h Strw. Hue bokts down 
.....,..00 Mth 16 10 ond Jim 1Y1Cd< 
(rom '1f"11/f'" Weut\I IS II1 third wlth • 
","urI(' o! J3. 711 
~Iv' ,l~1I _ . __ • H_ 
I"", Bronl"lC .c )trw., •• ~petPd 
.n thP .ncb ... wtuaJ compdttk'n. 
Ban ~ L'I Uftt b ll1h pI.xop 1ft 
,~ floor "~ aft"' ht!' ... 
'l/MM'tnJ: iu,tt If''11mmal~ \tara". 
.h with .:II go 
[},.u\ Rrunm;: w:\n"d • 9 I on "tlJI 
:'1ot(" If) "l:I IUl tum !Olh pwoIlton In tM 
(aid Stf>\-f' HohhaU!l JH'rlorrMd II 
~ D CY'I \- .. ullin" ;met he- d .... ""'lly Of:'-
. ""PIt'" U\(' 11th Unt In that ('om· 
,.-lIIlun 
\Iur .. ,o'\ IfJ un ~14ral""l baM put 
turn m third .. halt' ,., Ow hltl!! bar tw 
.11\ _III duo 1O'fis 1.1-... 
Iowa Sla~ ..- u.. ... m com· 
potlllon ""» liUD ","It IIKIuIDa • 
lble is nn>enIP """ 1»." """" lble _ 1».15 and hafdo 




Tho S1U Women 's 1"'<'n'OI"""'I~ 
JOIlbaJl tmrm WIll hOiit .~
IIIInoas In two s~pa r.t~ 
doubwtw1M,,", l PuJllam Field 
s.1~y 
'Sooth"'" ' tram ,'0 I WIll play a t 
to:J) a m and 2 :mpm wt'll~ tNm 
''1 '21-' !lb1rd to pl.a,y a,I 9 a m and 
llPpm 
NOJ TO SAlUIO ntIA_ 
'BEHINII r"E fCENEf • •• 
al IN "';11 E'f'''-
KATHIE BELOW GAYLE CUNNI NGHAM 
Kattlie BeIaoN. a s;lraduate student 
in Journalism. tlaS worked fdr the 
Town and Gown edition of the caUy 
Egyptian since fall quar1er .• 
Ms. Below. from O'FallCn. III •• 
would like to 'M)ri( as a free lance 
writer or general assignment repor-
ter after leaving school in JIB!. 
GaJe-Qrlningham. a sqlhoI'lOIe 
majoring in social welfare. has 
been the Daily Egyptian switch-
board ~tor since fall (JJar1er. 
She also takes classified ad Oi"den. 
) 
Ms.. OJmingham. from Danville. 
plans to . do social 'Mlf'k after 
graduation in JIB! of 1975. 
SaIUk, """and basefnan Howard Mo l 
c hell Qlided In'o third ba se un 
d'ldHenQed by S t louts In ' he toor'" In 
nH'lQ o f tle fir'if f}ame Mo tchell r aoped 
OJ' fwo h l ' ~ If! fiv e "IpS to ~ p late 
r= ,. ,day SOV1hem ~<:* both ends Of It'Ie 
'l()mt.~ ClI)E>,...· r doubfeheader 8-0 1 I 
Pt".QIQ by Denn iS tY.a k~ ) 
• Saluki tennlS team 
iolted by 'Iowa, 6-3 
By Dnlcl BnodsIlaw 
Dally Ecpclu stoom Wnwr 
1'h<' SI ll "'nn~ team 1!>SI ." opemng 
matC'h Ftldav to the Oruvt'rsltv 0( tovro 
&-3 In the sGtukls 0"" Ih~lIY five 
,pam t~ment held al tM SllJ "tvnms 
courts. . I 
C""ch Dick I.eF "",'s SIU squad fell 
t..-hlnd ear ly VI the single< competJUon. 
WI th only WayM Cowley ilnd Dane 
PMuchul registeri~ wins .. ains the 
~o. 2 Sft<led Ha,",eye. SlU had 
~ No. I by tOlr1\&~t dirodDr · 
IAF,....., . but Jolin Winnie's Iowa club 
pull«! the upR4 ancf' now must ranlt as 
(norltrs to U1lte the 10ftItend • . 
TMo No. l .....ted Iea'm . K~tucky . 
al"" ..... upsot in th~ rtr31 round to SCI'-
pn'''~ North""' IUmOlS. !H 
1'h<' rlfth team In the tournament. 
OhIO State . .,.". 1 ..,., It. fi rst action 
Satunlay ,.i>en they la~ lhe Salubs at 
9. m . AIsv In the mornmg ~ 10"'" 
plays Kentucky . . 
In Satu rda~' " aflernoon rotnpetJUon. 
SIl' m_ Knlludty and 0Iu0 Slate 
plays , ot1hern. TIle toprnPY will C<Jn-
d ude SUnday Qh Iowa piaying NIU 
and KnllUc:Jt.y pIayIoc Ohio SIa~. 
W.,vno. Cowley reftIiliDed ~ 
I .... tM Sa~ ~ in singles com· 
..... tion as M do......t Rod Kubat or 
Iowa tn two _ 7-«. 7-«' 
• But things didll ' II" so 'ftIJ for SlV's 
otIwr ~-.t piaY'Of. Jteotia 1rlil1eI-. 
~ tll.~~"'1. S3 
as he lost h IS flr51 match 01 lhe season 
to Iowa '. ' 8r""" Nagel 7-5.2~.6-3. 
Sltl's only :>th<-r <Ingles victory came 
when Petchul bea t Ian Pbillips 1~.&-I.6-
"-
In the No ~ slo' . Saluki Felil1 Ampon 
IO'It to SloP"" DockUlSOD &-1.11-4. AI No. 5 
Kriotian Cft was bellten by Iowa's 
Crail! Petra W .W : aI\d 111 the sixth 
posiUOn De""",mer SIeft Temple lost 10 
Hawkeye Paul DarueIs w,.s.,1. 
In doubles rompetitio.n the AII5IralIan 
learn 0( Cowin and Miller lost for the 
lim tim~ thIS ')'~ar. bowing to Ptullips 
and Kubal 7~.W.6--7 . . 
The Sa/u!l.. only doubles win came 
when ~hul and Scott Huguett belli 
N.I and DocklllSOll 7-5 .11-4 in lhe No. 2 
doubles match . 
In th<- No 3 double< Cee and Temple 
lost to PeQ'a and Daruels U.6-4.W. 
In tbt> Nll' .l(mtUl"lty 'mgl ... com · 
.... ilion. Tom Gullibon 0( NIU beat 
RJclI;y Harmon ~ in Ib~ No. I 
match. T"", 's t ...... brother Tim also 
woo his matrh at No. 2 defeating K ... • 
lucky's Ste .... Gdhan 2-4.7-«'11-4. 
Kentucky ...... at No. 3 with Cien 
Booth downing Bob 'nI<IIDflson H.,w.&-
.2. Nor1hem .",., the rourtll spat as Andy 
Wiles bftl Gary Fairman 1-4,7-5.&-Z. 
The fifth and sixth po.sitiolls reU 10 
Kenlucky with lUnd)' EdminslOn 
beIIling Bob Laser 6--1.6-4 and Boll 
WaI..",downmg c.y Pedftwo6-l.&-1. 
e 
.; ..... ' 
....,.~ .... .... 
the I"rida)" ~ ~~~ btl_ SocIdIon .... aDiI 
r_und a -.. 01 
IOIaIIy diftt!reM ia .~ ... ~ ., 
exdl-. 
Yet fl ......... Wft'e IliD _ 
SI "s buoOden .-s u.Ir mI 
home ~ by wiaaiQs .... 
thr twinbill ItPiDst the t< 
uti J.J, to .... their _ .-d Ie; 
~ Louis rPiI to a 1-6 ~ 
The SaIukis race Mad.~CoI 
IJ1 anoIber ~ all ..... 
_ al Abo! Mania Field. with lirst 
('Ontest brgmlUllg t I p.m. 
Southern pilcher RJdt Wa,. went the 
route in FridaJl 's opener. scalU'ritI& 
fi~ hi'" and ~ GIrt " .. , batters. Wan' _ Ius rrst ('Ontest of the 
wtult s.. .... Walsh 0( 51. Louis e¥eMd 
tu.. r.....rn &t H WIth thr Iosa. 
The first conlest .... a defeftsiye 
nighlmare for both teams. as a lOW 01 
~lIIhl en<n ~ called. six on the 
BllhltPns and two on th~ Saluln • . In ad· 
dllion . th<- 51 Lou", baltery was glliJl,y 
of Ihree wdd ",Icbe! and two pa.'<MId 
balls "" • ......ult . lour 01 Sout.hem·, 
runs were ~arTk"d . 
1'h<' WDtl<"",,· mlSCUH RI .... Sill lieN 
I ... ad aft~ lhr"'t.<t.> lnnll'1t(S. Two hits by 
fl\-s, """'man M,k. W,lblos nd car · 
ch<-r Larn' " M~" Galull'Ui In the 
third . sand-"1Ched m ~".ef'f\ by II 
wa lk . pas.."'-'<I ball and an prror Rave t .... 
SaluklS all th~ support thpy needed. 
Sll ' added t",(; moe. In the lourth . 
• :udt"Cl by ba5t-h~ s from sft'Ond ba~an 
